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District ninth
ByABNERGOLD

Entering ninth graders in the Union County
Regional High School District '•demonstrated
high levels of achievement in all areas" in their
scores in a nationwide standardized test giyen
this fall, Dr. Francis Kenny, director of pupil
personnel services, reported to the Regional
Board of Education Tuesday night at Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High School In Clark,

He added, however, that students in all of the
district's lour schools had slightly lower scores
thin did incoming freshmen a year before. He
added that the next opportunity to check on the
progress of students will some this May, when
last year's freshmen will take standardized
tests •gain, at the end of their sophomore year.

The results for this year's ninth graders are

as follows, with percentages given for the
numbers below average,.average and above
average, on a nationwide scale, for each

-subject tested:

DiBtrictwide—Reading, 12 below average, 60
average, 28 above average; English, 13, 57, 30;
mathematics, 12, 57, 31; mental ability, 12, 54,
34, . . "

Jonathan Dayton Regional, Springfield and
Mountainside—Reading, 11,60,29. English, 12,
57, 31; mathematics, 12, S3, 36; mental ability,
13, « , 40. ,

David Brearley Regional, Kenilworth and
Garwood—Reading, 17, 66, 17; English, 17, 60,
22; mathematics, 17,66,18; mental ability, IB,
61, l i ,

show 'high* test levels
——Johnson-Regional, Clark—Reading, 14, 69,

17, English, 15,60,25; mathematics, U, 65, 23:
mental ability, 11,>7, ffl. ;

Gov. Livingston Regional," Berkeley
Heights—Reading, 8,48,44; English, 10,51, 39;
mathematics, 10, 47, 43; mental ability, 7, 43
50,

Kenny commented, "The English and
mathematics coordinators reviewed the results
to identify areas of strength and weakness in
their academic areas.

"Coordinatori and teacher leaders
distributed individual student scores to
classroom teachers for use in remedial in-
struction within the classroom.

"Administrative staff received the results.for

review of district and individual school needs,
"Test results were shared with the con-

stituent districts at meetings with the
superintendents and administrative staff.

"Guidance counselors received individual
student test results for use in counseling
students and their parents."

He also noted, "A comparison of individual
itudent achievement with the.measured
mental ability of the student indicates that the
largest percentage of students are achieving in
the expected range of their ability. Two to four
percent are achieving above the expected level,
while seven to 16 percent ar t achieving below
the wcpeeted level,"

IN OTHER BUSINESS before an audience of

some 20 citiiens, the board approved changes
in the policy governing substitute teachers. All
substitutes must have full state certification* in
the subjects to which they are assigned, rather
than certification as substitutes.

After 10 days in a* row in the same classroom,
each substitute will be paid at the first stop on
the salary scale for teachers with bachelor's
degrees, or about ISO a day. Longterm sub
stitutes had been paid at whatever level their
qualifications placed them on the salary scale,
sometimes as much as $100 per day.

In addition, the daily rate for substitutes
teaching less than 10 days at a time was raised
from $22 to $25 per day.

The board introduced a policy change which
would open individual student records for ust

by state investigators examining cases of
possible child abuse on neglect

Board members commanded members of the
Dayton choral groups slid their teachers,
Edward and Kim Shiloy, for their holiday
concert which was televised ovw Channel 11 on
Christmas Eve,

The board approved a pay raise from 110,300
per year to $11,480 for Louis Spirito, Dayton
English teacher, who has received a master1!
degree

Betty Ruffley, Dayton librarian, wai raised
from $1,071 to $1,175 for her additional duties as
district Title I director.

The board approved the hiring of a part-time
biology teacher for two periods a day at
BrBarley Regional, for the purpose of reducing
class size.

Ricciardi reports
uncertainty over
plans for Rt. 78

UKRAINIAN DAY—local residents display traditional costumes as Mayor Thomas J.
Ricciardi proclaims Jan. 22 as Ukrainian Independence Day in Mountainside. The
Ukrainian flag v*lll be raised 01 Borough Holl Jon. 22 to mark the 59th anniversary

of-the proclamation of a free Ukrainian National Republic, Shown are, from left,
Victoria Kostw, Mono Huk, Mrs, Walt«r Koster and Mrs. Walter Stag ryn.

, (Photo-Graphles)

programs, new equipmentPoljCjB say
heiped cause 3 e

Rt 22 accidents cause high hopes at Overlook for 77
The second snowstorm of the season, Which

hit Mountainside Dec. 28,.. was a contributing
factor in three Rt. 22 accidents that day. All
drivers involved, however, escaped injury.

The first crash occurred" at"1:30 a.m." in the
westbound lanes of the highway across from
Parkway. Borough police said a car driven by
Kevin P. Murphy, 19, of Scotch Plains lost
control on the icy pavement and ran into the
rear of a truck, operated by Beebe W. Roberts
Jr., 62, of Hillside, which was parked on the
side of the highway

At 2 a.m., in the eastbound lanes between
Glen road and Cornell parkway,: a two-car
crash was reported.. According to police, one
auto, driven by Judith A. Berger, 20, of Union,
was cut off by a vehicle making a turn. Police
Said Berger applied the brakes, but lost control -
on the ice and hit the rear of an auto driven by
Ronald F. Tagliarenl, 18, of Chatham.
~The third mishap-occurred at 6:2B a.m. on-Rt—
22-West near the old Mountainside Gospel
Chapel- Police said a car operated by Gorizalo
S. Villacis, 20, of Newark, was pulling into the
right lane-after passing a_ tractor trailer truck _.
driven by Leonard J. Heflich, 46, of Westwood,
when the car went outof control on the Ice, spun-
around and collided with' the truck.

Scholarship aid
offered by AAUW
The Mountainside Branch of the Ame can

Association of University Women this \ ek
urged Mountainside young women home from
cones'-- for-the-hollday-season-to-obtain and-
cojnplete *he acholarshlp forms offered for the
1977-1978 school year.

The only requirements for obtaining a
scholarship are. that the applicant be a
Mountainside resident, already attending
college and showing academic achievement,
and in need of financial assistance.

A fellowship is also offered to any Moun-
tainside girl or woman who is engaged in full-
time.graduate study.

Mrs. William Staqker-chairman of the
scholarship committee, urged those interested
to contact her at 1509 Fox Trail, Mountainside,
233-4315...:

Regionalization of hospital services, con-
tainment of hospital costs, resolution of zoning
problems, expanded alcoholism treatment
services, broadening of medical education and
continued outreach to the community—these
were the majpr thrusts in 1976 for Overlook
Hospital in Summit, 600-bed community
teaching affiliate of Columbia University
College of Physicians and Surgeons.

Installation of a $400,000 CAT Scanner
(computerized axial tomography), the first
operative hospital-based scanner in the state,,
has made Overlook a regional center for this
diagnostic procedure. Painless and virtually
without risk, CAT eliminates previous
hazardous diagnostic procedures in many
cases, revealing tumors and other disorders at
anearly, treatable stage. Overlook is referral
center for some 15 hospitals, thus eliminating
unnecessary duplication of costly equipment
yet provTdlHgilighly-advHnced-technDlogy-for
area patients.

Overlook also became an electrocardiograph
interpretation center for outlying hospitals,-

-clinics and industries through the installation
. of a $250,000 EKG computer complex, first in a
national network of such centers to be set up in
hospitals across the country. Within minutes
the overlook EKG system sends back the EKG
interpretation to the source, with expert car-
diologists available at Overlook for dquble-
check or advice in cases with complications, or
to satellites where ho cardiologist may be
present.

Also serving a vide area, Overlook's Com-
prehensive Alcahol Treatment Program
received a third-year grant of $240,000 (total

_gHffljLj9Q3,50DX_from the National Institute qf_
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism; 394 patients
received care from the 20 staff members of the
Alcohol Treatment Program, their. needs
ranging from detoxification as inpatients,
through treatment for alcohol-related diseases,
Individual and family counseling and therapy
groups meeting daytime, evening and
weekends, membership in Alcoholics
Anonymous, Alanon (for spouses) and Alateen
(for children of alcoholics), all of which meet
regulirly at the hospital.

The Overlook Consortium for area industries
aimed at increasing production by providing
therapy through early identification of

i ' • -

alcoholism, helps with family and financial
problems or other disturbing situations. A
number of major industries, as well as federal
agencies, are enrolled in the Overlook Con-
sortium whicfils open to new members andlias
a target population of 10,000. Experience has
shown that loss of job is the strongest
motivating factor in the problem of alcoholism,
with a 70-80 percent success rate in treatment.

-O-O--
iPRIMARY EMPHASIS in medical education

at Overlook has been in' the field Of primary or
direct patient care, with 93 house staff officers
taking their residencies in family practice,
internal medicine, pediatrics, radiology and
pathology.

As part of the first suburban community
hospital teaching affiliate of Columbia College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Overlook residents
have the privilege of attending Columbia for
"electlves~whtleTColumbia-students,- -in -turn

. come to Overlook daring their second year for|
direct introduction to patient care.

Fourth-year - medical students from
Columbia choose electives. .at__Qverlook-_in
primary care,- community medicine,
emergency medicine, surgery, psychiatric,
alcoholism treatment and addictive problems.
In addition, there arfe 18 rotating interns from

Slimnastics class
starts Wednesday

The winter session of slimnastics sponsored
by the Mountainside Recreation Commission
will begin on Wednesday. The morning session

" will meet from 10 to II, the eveniffgrJasfffronrS—
to 9,

Sandy Everly will again provide instruction;
The registration fee is $12 for the 10-week
program. Registrations are being accepted at
Borough Hall between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. week-
days.

Registrations are also being accepted for the
Jan. 15 Camelback ski trip. The $12.50
registration fee includes bus transportation
and lift ticket. Rentals and lessons a re '
available for an additional charge.
' For additional information, readers may call

the recreation office, 232-0015.

Columbia who will later- take specialty
residency programs at Columbia. Fifty
members of the Overlook medical staff have
faculty posts 'at \Columbia, With frequent lec-
tures and symposia between the two in-
stitutions.

Medic One, Overlook's emergency mobile
intensive care unft, one of the first in a pilot
group in the state, reported 850 calls in
response to heart attacks and other critical
emergencies.

Overlook's laboratories have been
strengthened by the addition of three
pathologists, under the direction of Dr. Ber-

(Continued on page 2)

ByJEFFFElNGOLD
Continued indecisiveness about Rt. 78, the

near-complete renovation of the Echobrook
building, the need fa pEOdueej-ftiasjjr plan jor
the borough and the "frustration" he finds in
the state government were some of the items
discussed by Mayor Thomas Ricciardi in his
address at the Mountainside Borough Council
organization meeting as he looked back at 1976.

Almost every seat was filled at the Moun-
tainside Public Library's meeting room for the
session which included swearing-in ceremonies
for Republican incumbents Abe Suckno and
Nicholas BrMshaw, who were reelected in
November.

The mayor, in making his addresii told the
spectators that, "there are no changes con-
cerning Rt 78. We have been abreast of the
situation: Our control is limited, however, And 1
do not anticipate final selection of the align-
ment for six months to a year. All I can say is
that council will slay informed of the situation
and advise the borough of any changes,"

Wring the Ecjftdbrook building, the
"mayor said, I have found thlt government i:
slow process. It has been five yeari since Art
Winters and his committee were appointed to
look at locations for a borough hall." But he
added that "the current.move into our ntw
munitipal buildlnf will give m the opportunity
to look at the structure of our administrative
functions."

He. also told the audience and council that a
master plan for the borough must be produced

ibruary-itTBr baying "wu attitude here
will determine the type of community Moun-
tainside will be and how it will fit into this
growing, changing community of Union
County."
- Towards the end of his address, looking away
from his notes, the mayor said he was
frustrated by the state and its bureaucracy and
waste, adding, "we've got to get an attitude gf
conservatism where a man does a day's work
for a day's pay without giving money away. We
should do all we caij to- elect officials who cure
and will do something for us." The full text of
his speech will appear next week.

Business conducted at the meeting included
appointment of council members to the body's,
various committees. The list, with the first
name being chairman, is as follows:

Ethics, assessment and collection of taxes,
finance and executive—Nicholas Bradshaw,
Donald Halbsgut and Bruce Geiger. Building
Committee, buildings and grounds—Halbsgut,
Geiger and John P. O'Connell,

Engineering, public works—Geiger, Brad-
shaw, Abraham Suckno.

Police, licenses, laws and rules—Suckno,
O'Connell, William Cullen.

Welfare-Suckno, Cullen, Halbsgut.
Water, fire and civil defense, lights—

O'Connell, Geiger, Cullen.
Recreation—Cullen, Suckno, Halbsgut.
Geiger was unanimously renamed council

MAYOR THOMAS RICCIARDI

president and also was named council
representative to the tax and planning boards.
Other council representation will be; Board of
Health—Cullen; • u o a r a o t aducation—
Bradshaw, library—Ricciardi; Rescue
Squad—Halbsgut; civil defense—G'Connell;
welfare—Suckno; shade tree—Halbsgut•
recreation—Cullen. •

The council voted an approximately $346,000 <
temporary appropriation to cover municipal
expenses until the 1977, budget is adopted. The
monies, which represent ohe-fourth of the 1976
budget, include about $154,000 for salaries and
about $192,000 for expenses-

The seiiion also included the appointments of
borough employeei and members of various
local committees. . .• ,•

Named to the Board of Health were Jacob
F.isen, Dr. Richard Smith, Leonard Chavkin,
Joseph Car and Dr. Campbell Howard. Shade
Tree Commission members will be Joseph
Moran, Mrs. Joseph Kane and Laurence
Curtiss. J, Robert Butler will be civil defense
director.

Otfier appointments include: Xocal
Assistance Board—Mrs. Marilyn Tonneson,
Wilbur 11. Brumfield, Eleanor Hechtel;
Recreation Commission—John G. Walsh, John
Hechtel, John A. Connelly, Mrs, John Hance,
Mrs. Adele Magnolia, Matthew V. Powers, W.
Tex Jackson, Tax Assessors Board—Robert
Koser (secretary), Matthew V. Powers, Frank
S. Torma. Municipal^Library trustees—

(Continued on p«g« 1)

FULL SPEED AHEAD—The Frank McTeigues, father and son,
flash qcross the snow at Echo Lake Park as the winter sports

, f j
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Murjorie Bradshaw, Robert Loughlln, Sidney
Mete, Jacquelin Barry, Gene Simpson, Rlc-
clajnJi, Dr. Levin Hanlgan. Construction Board
of Appeals—Frank HarrtMB, Otorgt T,
Hechtel, William Brandtt.t ter, Walter
Crtristoffers, CharlM Honecker -

The mayor said, after the names were ap-
proved, "Prom council, I wtah to thank all
these board members. I also wish to thank the
people who have retired or are not returning for
tht excellent job they have done "

Further appointment* wwe:
Board of - Adjustment—William Gutman,

Mike Sgatto, George C. Novttt, Andrew fully,
John Ament, Gerald S. Diltemuth, Ronald M.

• Heyman.
Planning Board-Ricciardi, Robert Kbser,

wW waiaBliTaraed b o r m # « « i ^ , Gelger,
k l i

1CHO

# « ^ g
Donald Jeka, George Ramsey, J. Kelk, Melvin

. Ummirhlrt, Sgarro, Theodore Nugent.
Officers of the Volunteer Fire Company—

Robert E." Wyekoff, chief; <3«He§ Bauer,
assistant chief, Walter Duda and Robert
Butler, deputy chiefii Ronald Huter and Jay
Ke*r captatai; John Ktrsch and Robert

—Farley, lieutenants.
School crossing guard»-JoMph Wukitsch,

Mary E, Roche, Patricia ipang, Conitance
Klein, Wanda Qccont.

Special police officers-James J. Debbie Sr.,
• Randall Dereey, Michael Kaicin, Robert

Homfiieher,
Mountainside Hiitorieal Preservation

• Committee—Thomii Hyde, chairman, Arthur
• Brtham, James Clark Jr., Robert Osbahr,

Mn. Robert Hose, Donald Jeka, Mrs. Levin
Hanigan, Mrs. Robert Oreeley, •
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MEXICAN MERRYMAK-
ING —A pinata party was
part of the Beechwood
School's 'Round the World'
holiday program, held Dec,
22. Among the students
participating In the Mexican
segment were (clockwise
'from Top right) Louis

- Moreno, Shane Connell, Eric
Harmon and Joseph Grande,

iiiiiiiiittiiiifiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimniiiiiiiiiiiHiiii i

Judge revokes
drivers'licenses
"of three mdtbrists
License revocations were ordered against

three out of six motorisU receiving penalUe*
' {ram Judge Jacob R. Bauer at the Dee. a

session of Mountainside Municipal Court.
Kenneth J, Blaea of Scotch Plains was fined

$65 and had his license revoked for six months
for operating an uninsured vehicle on W.R.
Tracy drive. A *65 fine and six-month
revocation also were the penalties levied
against George A. Francis of Scotch Plains—
for driving on At. 22 while Unpaired by alcohol.
Ronald S. Krichilflky of SaWtnill road was given
a $35 fine and had his license suspended for 30
days for careless driving; he had been involved
In an accident on Wyoming drive.

Overlook
(Continued from p*Q* 1)

nard Wagner of Short Hills, formerly chief,
department of laboratories, at Beekman
Downtown Hospital.

Community health education has placed new
emphasis on preventive medicine working with

, community groups to set up programs on
learning disabilities, alcoholism, stress, heart-
disease, as well as self breast examination,
screenings, closed-circuit television and
patient bedside teaching.

Overlook has proceeded with a S^unit
apartment for its interns, residents and nursing
start, which is neanng completion. Plans tor a
525 deck parking structure opposite the front
entrance are well under way.

Overlook's director and board president,
Robert E, Heinlein, was appointed chairman of
the State Health Care Administration Board.

Overlook recently submitted its longrange
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SCHOOL LUJNCHES
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Wednesday—Oioiee of one: .Chopped sirloin
steak with gravy, bread- cheese dog on frank-
furter roll; salami or tuna fish salad sandwich.
Choice of two or three; Oven brown potatoes,
carrots, tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw,
fruit, fruited Jello. Salad entree: Meat and
cheese salad platter. Soup: Chicken rice.

Hot roast turkey

REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL
Monday—Choice of one: Veal parmesan ort

soft roll; egg omelet on bun; spiced ham and
cheese or tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice of
two or three: Mashed potatoes, strinf beans,
tossed salad with dressing, coje slaw, fruit,
fruit cup. Salad entree: Sliced chicken salad
platter. Soup: Beef vegetable,

Tuesday—Choice of one: Shell macaroni with
fneat'sauce, Italian bread, butter, tossed salad
with dressing, juice; or cold submarine sand-
wich, fruit; or ehiekiri salad or tuna fish salad
sandwich, French fried potatoes, tossed salad
with dressing, juice. Salad entree: Chef's salad

^i-rtfitt#r-i f̂ Hiiv (tr^^n .^plit P P 3 ,

Thursday—Choice of one
sandwich with pavy;.mlnutejteak-Mndwlehj elementary schoolSi 27; high schools, 3; salary

George T, Stefjuk of Westfleld, who had been
involved in a Rt 22 accident, and Bruce D.
Lindemannof Rahway were fined. $215 each.for
driving while their licenses were* revoked;

George N, Brown of Springfield paid ISO for
careless driving and $15 for operating an
unregistered vehicle. He had been involved In a
Rt. 22 accident.

I Letters to Editor j
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SUPERINTENDENT'S PAY
I read with Interest the recent article in the

Echo regarding the results of the meeting of the
Board of Education at which time there was
voted a salary increase for the superintendent
of schools of Mountainside.

As a matter of curiosity, I decided.to com*
pare this salary with those paid to superin-
tendents in two urban centers where the
problems of education would be more difficult
and demanding. • The results, which are
somewhat startling and informative, are as
follows: . • ' •

City of Plalnfleld: student enrollment, 9,000;
elementary schools and high schools, 14; salary
of superintendent, $40,600,

City of Elizabeth: student enrollment, 15,000;

COiDUCATIQMALTJISTINO.-=/jendthjn bayton BiflianoL Hlflh Schoa! studant John
Irwin of Mountainside was on* of 1,700 regional district students to participate In a
physical education skill tasting program,
student* in physical education activities,

Test results will b# used in grouping

bolled ham or tuna fish salad sandwich. Choice
of two or three: Whipped potatoes, spinach,
tossed salad with dressing, cole slaw; fruit,
applesauce.- Salad entree; California fruit
salad platter. Soup: Turkey noodle.

Bdav—Choi™ j\t nni»- TNMB pi

plan to the state. The major thrust of this plan
will be to establish an ambulatory care facility,
moving with current trends to keep hospital
costs down by shortening patient stays and
treating patients wherever possible on an
outpatient basis.

vegetables, cole slaw, peanut butter fruit cake;
or beef turnover, mixed vegetables, cole slaw,
peanut butter fruit cake; or American cheese 4
tomato or tuna fish salad sandwich, mixed
vegetables, cole slaw, peanut butter fruit cake.
Salad entree: Egg salad platter. Soup: Cream
of mushroom.

of superintendent, $42,000.
Borough of Mountainside: student

enrollment, 839- elementary schools and high
schools,'2; salary of superintendent, $35,280.

JAMESA.DOWD
Hidden circle

Skill tests aid school district
in start of coed gym program
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M O U N T A I N ^
Regional High 1eIiaajP§Hstriet physical

educators recently compMN skill testa in
basketball, volleyball and sJftball to 1,700
students, wtjhthe help of Dr.^oan'Schleede,

American farmers spend about $133 million
of farm and off.farm income each year for
production and family living expenses.

Bamegat Sedminster • Berkeley Heights Bernardiville BlacHwood < Bnek Town Camden Oarteret, Cherry Hill / Deptford / last Brunswick £ast Orange / latonlawn / I l i a b e ^

1. True or false. Jesus was
bom in a manger,

N. J.'s Billion Dollar
Family Financial Center
offers.....

2 True or false. Asshur built
the city ot Nineveli.

3. True or false. Jesus and
John the Baptist were related.

4. True or false. It was
Moses' who said: "Be sure
your sin will find you out."

5. Who was Methuselah's
father? r-

ANSWETRS

director of testa and measurements at Mont-
clair State College,

The tests were administered so the district
can comply with Title VI requkements which
say that students cannot be /grouped in an
activity on the basis of sex.

According to John Brown, (Regional health
and physical education coordinator, "testing
student? and then grouping thrfm on the basis of
skill and sUe enables physical education
teachers to plan.instructionM best meets the
needs of the students. By being placed in proper
groups, youngsters will enjoy the activity much
more and derive greater benefits from the
instruction." .

The tests were administered, Brown said,
because data could not be found which would
allow the district to group the students by skill.
"Apparently," he said, 'Mhts type of testing has
never been done before anywhere in the
country." ' . . . - . .

A risk of harm factor will also be considered
in the grouping of students, Brown said.

"The validity of the skill testing and sub-
sequent grouping of students will be deter-
mfhfed. by:jBje 3egree:"af ztmprovement
demonstrated by, the regional district's
shiriaiita in thalf phyelffal wliwaHnn wHiriHw "
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A variety of Savings Certificates and Sav|j||jBeceunts with features to suit
every Individual need. Our Customer SeRRtt Rejaresentatives -will be
pleased to review your financial goals and objectives'to assist you in select-
ing the best combination of accounts for you and your family.
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Brown concluded. M
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FRIDAY. DEADLINE
All Items other th in spot news should be In our
office by noon on Friday.

.,l.d ,ub,Vrpi lon; a , ; ; | i ( , p.r v . r
ew Provldtnc. Road, MsuMa!niidf,N.J,

Phent*M7fM
Rppreteiiled Noiionolly by
U S SUiUSiAN PBtSS INC.
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Limited Issue.

lizabethtown Gas
$1,000 Minimum

A full range of high Interest Certificate Accounts
are available with shorter terms including a
three-month Certificate at 5!4% and a one-
year Certificate at 6%. All Certificate Accounts
requireTa-S+^SS-minimum balanee-and - in-
terest is compounded semiannually and credit-
ed on June 30 and December 31. Substantial
interest penalty is required for early with-
drawal.

January Replacement Special!

EVERY

FLEXIBLE SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Minimum $750
90 Day Qualifying

A'full range of Savings Accounts are ayaiiaoie
with different minimum balance require-
ments beginning as low as $50. For those
who need a Day of Deposit to Dayof.With-
drawal Account^ we offer a big 5 !̂% with a
minimum balance of $750.

City Federal Savings and Lqan Association
New Jprsey's Largest

dLoa

Cranford: South Avenue at Walnut
Garvyood: Garwood Mall Shopping Center,-South Avenue and Center Street
Kenilworth: Boulevard at North Nineteenth
Linden:-North Wood Avenue.at-Elm
Linden Pathmark; Pathmark^Shopping Plaza, Ste, George^Ave. —
Roselle: Boselle Shopping Center, Wood Ave, at Raritan Rd.
Union: Stuyvesant Avenue near Vauxhall Road *
Union Larchfnonl:, Morris Avenue at Liberty Avenue
Union Tbwnley: Morris Avenue at Lorraine Avenue!

Deposits Insured by FSLIC ,

^iitm/Turn«rsw«©/Townley/Toms River /Summit/ South Plainfield/ Silverton/ Roxpury/Roselle/ Rahway/Point Pleasant/ Pohatcong/Plainfield/Phlllipsburg/Perth Arnboy/V1

MAYTAG
GAS DRYER
IN STOCK

OFF
January 3
thru~Janupry-ai-

Think of iti An important $30.00 saving on any May-
tag gas dryer. And you get famous Maytag quality
features sueh-a3--Hslo-of-Heaf"dryingr permanent^;
press cycle with automatic cool-down, porcelain'
enamel drum, corrosion'resistant zinc-coated steel
cabinet and many other Maytag features to give you
long, dependable service.- - -'=—•

Choose white or colors. And while you're here, be
sure to see the matching Maytag, washers.

Use bur liberal credit terms.
J or yoiir Master Charge

lizabethtown Gas
A National Utilities 8, Industries Company

WfSTFIBLD-
1S4 ELM ST
288-5000

"The» showrooms open shopping
nights and Saturdays.

PERTH AMBOY
169 SMITH ST
289-5000
OliCllJOiin 5pm"
Mon ma fil. til 5pm
tit 110in 410pm

Otler good only In ar<

I8ELIN
.ONE BROWN AVE,
IMf Cmn St. Nur
m. u cod*)
289-5000
Daily l ira-! p.m.
|Ckmd Sltiirdiit)
ssrvlced by Elizatwlhlown Gas.

PMILLIPSBURQ
HOSBBERHV ST.
B59-4411
D t l M t t m it"
Fil til SI' p In
Sit t i n 3 p n

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNTY MALL
RT 206 • 383-2830
(MtrlOim-lpm

OtftH nvtn t , «,,pt ( U M i l

CONSERVENATURALCAS-ITS PURi INERCY!

- - I ' / '
I.



KNOW YOUR GOVERNMENT
From N . J . T o x p s y c r l A u o c i o t i o n
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The beginning of a new year is customarily
accompanied by a variety of forecast! by
business and governmental economists,
newspaper columnists and editorial writers,
chief executive officers of corporations and
governmental units, etc. The crystal-ball
gazing or conclusions resulting from complex
computer program* become the basis for
decisions by both government and private
industry, repqrts the New Jersey Taxpayer*
Association. '

While NJTA is not in the bulneti of
predicting the economic nature, it periodically
reviews the major problems facing New Jersey
governments and business. NJTA's list for 1977

_£flnMw numerous subjects which wffl
mand attention In the coming months,

'rom the overairTiitt—viewpoint, 1S7?

CONSUMER EDUCATION—Virginia Knauaf, left, ipaeial assistant to President Gerald
Ferd for Consumer Affairs, greets Ellen Bloom, Springfield's director of consumer
affairs, at the recant annual conwrner education confarence in Woshington, D.C. In

. her statements, Mrs. Kanuer stressed a more coordinated effort between state,
local and national offices to protect the consumer.

promises to be a critical year. Overshadowing
all is the state primary and general elections
for governor and all « 0 memberr^f the
legislature. The election campaign will involve
the-1976-tax reform laws, partlcularly^the
graduated gross personal income tax
scheduled to terminate June 30, 1978. The
coming legislative session is also expected to
concentrate on the Income tax and other
elements of the tax reform program—•pending
limits ("caps") and the tax relief measures,
Including rebates for homeowners and tenants.
Continued pressure is expected for larger
property tax exemptions, especially for senior
citizens, and buildings using solar energy.

The state's economic! health will be of utmost
concern, particularly the above-average
unemployment which has plagued the
manufacturing and construction industries.
The condition of the economy will not only
determine the employment level but also the
extent to which estimated tax collections will
be realized and how much higher level of state
spending can be financed without tax rate
changes. Overdue revision of workmen's and
unemployment compensation laws can have
varying .impact on future business growth
depending on the additional financing burden

Efforts to Mlve the state's mass tran-
sportation problem! will continue as will the
search for a new prison site, agreement on an
acceptable judicial reform program and means
to reduce the court case backlog.

Pressure for more rigid environmental
controls will need balancing with effect on
employment, methods of financing more
housing, will have to be found, as well as a
solution to the State Court decision requiring
municipalities to plan for balanced housing.

Problems of state finance will include
workability of the limitation on state spending,
adequacy of state revenues to pay for Increases
In state operations and capital projects, con
sideration of future state bond issues and
continued improvement in state capital
planning, -

In public elementary-secondary education,
citizen demands for increased accountability
will have to be recognized as school districts,
many with declining enrollments, develop
programs for "thorough and efficient"
education, Including minimum standards,
amid continued voter reluctance to approve
even those budget Increases within state
spending limits.

Municipal and county officials will be con-
fronted with new mandatory laws regulating
their operations and in many instances
restricting local discretion. Included are a new
contracts law and land use law temporarily
postponed by the legislature, a new Uniform
State Building Code requiring extensive local
Implementation, and the limitation law on
annual budget increases,

The governor is expected to comment, on
many of these problems and propose solutions
in his annual State of the State Message to the
Legislature Tuesday,

NJTA through its policy committees, aided
by its professional staff which regularly at-
tends legislative deliberations on subjects of
association interest, will continue to evaluate
proposals and provide its views in 1877 as it has
In the years since it was organized In 1930.

COMMUNITY PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MEETING HOUSE LANE

MOUNTAINSmE,
MINISTER; TOT REV. ELMER A. TALCOTT

ORGANIST AND CHOBl DIRECTOR:
JAMBS LITTLE

Sunday—9:30 a.m., adult Bible class, 10:30
a.m., morning worship with the Rev, Benjamin
McLaughlin preaching; Church School, Cradle
Roll through eighth grade. 7 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

TUMd&y-4s30 p.m., confirmation class,
Wednesday—3 p.m., Primary Choir (grades

1-3). 4:30 p.m., Junior Choir rehearsal. 8 p.m.,
Senior Choir rehearsal.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
MORRIS AVENUE AND CHURCH MALL

1 SPRDJGFIELD
RtV, BRUCE WHTTEfTELD EVANS, D.D.,

PASTOR
MRS. SHE^A KBLBOURNE,

DmECTOR OF CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
Thursday—5-7 p.m., Junior High Fellowship,

7:15 p.m., Webelos, 7:30 p.m.. Girls' Choir, 8
p.m., Senior Choir,

Sunday—I;30 and l i a.m., church services of
worship with the Rev. Virginia Sullivan as
guest rmnliier. 9:15 a.m., Church School; 7
p.m., Westminster Fellowship.

M«jday-fl-li:30 a.m., Weekday Nursery
School, 3:15 p.m., Brownie^ 7 p.m., Girl
Scouts. \

Tnasday-»u:S0 a.m.. Weekday Nursery
bcnooi, 7:MI p.m., Cub Pack committee. —

Wednesday—7 p.m., Christian education
committee. 8 p.m.. Session.

ST. STEPHEN'S EPISCOPAL CHUBCH
!1BMAINST.,MILLBURN

REV. JOSEPH D. HERRING, RECTOR
Sunday—8 a.m., Holy Communion, 10 a.m..

Holy Communion and sermon, first Sunday and
festival occasions, morning prayer and ser-
mons, second through-fiat Sundays, 10 to li: IS
a.m., Church School, 10 a.m., babysitting.

TESffLEBEraAHM
ANAFPaiAlEOFTOT

UNITED SYNAGOGUB OF AMERICA
BALTU8R0L WAY, SFRINGFmLP

RABBI REUBEN R LEVINE
CANTOR ISRAEL BARZAK

Friday—1:48 ,p,m., Sabbath wrvlcea, mayor
Kenneth Gibson of Newark, guest speaker.

Saturday—10 a.m., Sabbath services.
Sunday—10 a.m., USY brunch.

SPRINOriELD BMANUBL
UNITED METHODIST CHUBCH

CHURCH MAIA AT ACADEMY ©REIN
SPRINGFIELD

GEOROB C. 8CHLESINGER,
PASTOR

Sunday-e:3Q a.m., German Worship Ser-
vice; The Rev. Pred Gruber preaching, "Die
Arbeit Gottes an Unserer Stele," i;3Q a.m.,
Church School for all ages. 10:10 a.m.,
Fellowship Hour. 11 a.m.. Morning Worship;
The Rev. George C. Schleslnger preaching',
"God Annotated," 6 p.m.,-Youth Meeting.

Monday-* p.m., United MethodJat Men
meeting.

Tuesday-fU a.m., ChrlstJan Service Circle
, meeting.

- Thursday—8 p.m., Chancel Choir,
^ Friday—8 p.m., Busy ringers and Friday
Nile Social Society.

Saturday—7:30. p.m., Springfield group
Alcoholics Anonymous meeting.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiimui!iimiiiiiil!iiiliiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!tiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii i unit it

Report from Washington

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiiiliii'By Rap. Matthew J. Rinaldo imiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The 95th Congress seems destined to be a
truly "educational" experience.

The federal role In education wUl be par'
ticularly evident since authorizations for some
of the nation's major educational programs are
about to expire and will need to be recon-
sidered.

Additionally, the new Congress is expected to
become involved in issues affecting the quality
of education, the financing of education, and
the actual delivery of-educatlon programs.

The new accent on educational Issues serves
as a useful reminder of the magnitude and
significance of the federal role in education.

Currently federal funds represent 10 percent
of all education revenues, helping to support a
system in which more than 60 million students
and three million faculty members participate.
Total expenditure for education amounts to
f 130 billion a year of nearly eight percent of the

l d t

CONGREGATION ISRAEL OF
• SPRINGFIELD

339 MOUNTAIN AVE.
CORNER SHUNFflCE ROAD
RABBI ISRAEL E. TURNER

Friday—?• 16 a.m., morning minyan service*
Fifteen minutes Before sunset, "Welcome to
Sabbath" service, Immediately after this

-Talmud study group, ̂ Tractateservice,
Shabbos (one-hour session).
Z Saturday~-9:30 4.mT,l Sabbath morning
sarvfce. "Kfdduslf after sarvlees, Fifteen
minute before sunset, afternoon service;
discussion, "Farewell to Sabbath" service.

Sunday—8 a.m., morning minyan service.
Sunday through Thursday-Fifteen minutes

before sunset, afternoon service, advanced
study session; evening service,

Monday through Thursday—T.W a.m.,
morning minyan service. 3:30 to 8 p.m..
Religious School classes.

OUR LADY OF LOURDES
300 CENTRAL AVE., MOUNTAINSIDE
REV. GERARD McGARRY, PASTOR

AN AFFILIATE OF THE
- UNION OP AMERICAN
HEBREW CONGREGATIONS

SO, SPRINGFIELD AVBNUE^T
SHUNPIKB ROAD, SPRINGFIELD

RABBI: HOWARD SHAPIRO
CANTOR: IRVING KRAMERMAN

Thursday-i p.m., Duplicate Bridge.
Friday—§:45 p.m., flrev Shabbat Service,

sermon, "Humanising Jewish Life."
Saturday—10:30 a.m., Shabbat Morning

Service.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL Ch. ,PF,L
1180 SPRUCE DR. (ONE BLOCK

OFF RT. 28 WEST), MOUNTAINSIDE
CHURCH OFFICE: »2>3458

PARSONAGE: 654-S47S ,
THE REV. JOHN FASANO, PASTOR

Sunday-r9:4S a.m., Sunday School for ail
youth and adults (free bus servica ^available;

tEVreHARLESBrURNI
REV. FRANK fl'ELIA.
ASSISTANT PASTORS

Sunday—Masses at7,8,-9:15,10:30a.m. and
12 noon.

^Jui^y4^venIH^MaBS77T.mT7^^kd«y
Masses atty and 8 a.m. First Friday, 7, 8 and
U:30 a.m/

Miraculous Medal' Novena and Mass-
Monday at 8 p.m.

Benediction during the school year on Friday
at 2:45 p.m.

Baptisms on Sunday at 2 p.m. by ap-
pointment.

Confessions—every Saturday and eves of
Holy pays and First Fridays, from 4 to 5 and
7:45 to 8:30 p.m. _

call for schedule of routes and pl«Pup times).
10:4B a.m., pre-strvice prayer "meeting, ,u
a.m., morning worship service (nursery care is
available), 7 p.m., evening worship service.

Wednesday—€ p.m., midweek prayer ser-
vice, '

8T, JAMES CHURCH
43 S. SPRINGFIELD AVE, SPRINGFIELD

MSOR, FRANCIS X. COYLE, PASTOR
REV, STEPHEN P. LYNCH,

_ ^ " REV. EDWARD R.0EHL1NG,
^ s - - REV; PAUL J.KOCH,

ASSISTANT PASTORS
Sunday Masses—7 pm. Saturday—7, 8-13,

9:30,10:45 a.m. and noon. Dally—7 and 8 a.m.
Holydays—on eves-of-Holyday,-7 p.nuuon
Holydays at 7, 8, 9,, 10 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Confessions-Saturday, 1 and 2 p.m. Monday
through Friday, 7:15 and 7:45 p.m. No con-
fessions on Sundays, Holydays and eves.-**-
Holydays.

ogr
Tfiilwe major f«efaiTprogttnni of assistance
for elementary and secondary education: Title
1 of the Elementary and Secondary Education
Act of 1965 and the Impact Aid Program.
Results of a major study on Title 1 being un-
dertaken by the National Institute of Education
are likely to be reviewed during
^authorization bearings.

Action to help ensure adequate education for
handicapped children is also expected to
receive close attention in the new Congress.

There are more than eight million han-
dicapped children, and according to the Office
of Education, about half of them are being

Kindergarteners earn
prime In temple contest
Kindergarten students In the creative

^woTkslrep^of ^Temple—Iha^arey Shalom-—
Springfield, were awarded honorable mention
In the temple's religious school Hanukah
contest for a Menorah mat they painted and
decorated.

The workshop, which meets once a month,
features arts and crafts, cooking, music and
games—all related to Judaism. The teachers
are Rhoda Lubetkln and Ellene Shapiro,

HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH
(THE CHURCH OF THE-RADIO
"LUTHERAN HOUR" AND TV's

"THIS IS THE LIFE")
" 639 MOUNTAIN AVE:, SPRINGFIELD

THE REV. JOEL R. YOSS, PASTOR
-TELEPHONE: DR9--4525—

Thursday, January 6, 1977

Kathleen Space
will wed in June
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Space of Kew drive,

Springfield, have announced the engagement of
their daughter, Kathleen Ellen, to Frank J,
Sterusky, son of Mr. Ignatius Sterusky of
Lansford. Pa,

Miss Space, • senior at Pennsylvania State
University, State Colleg*, Pa , is a marketing
major in the College of Business
Administration.

Her fiance, an industrial engineer, graduated
from Pennsylvania State University and is
working towards hU master's degree In to-
dustrial engineering at that school

A June It77 wedding in St James Church,
Springfield, li planned

deprived of adequate education to meet their
speciflc needs. Of even greater concern ii a
report showing that more than a million han-
dicapped children receive no education
whatever.

Continuing problems of adult basic education
programs are also likely to face the new
Congress. At Issue here will be the low per-
centage of eligible adults who actually par-
ticipate in the federal programs; the high cost
of recruiting participants; the difficulty of
designing programs to meet the special needs
of adult education, and the problem that those
who have once dropped out of school also have
a tendency to drop out of adult basic education
programs.

An educational issue of particular interest
likely to surface in the isth Congress involves
proposals to combine many of the existing
federal educational programs into "block
grants." "
^JPcgpjnente, of this policy point out that
federal educational programs have multiplied
over the years, each one designed to meet a
jpcejflejieed^More than 30 federal agamies,
now have • hand in education. The Office of
Education alone is responsible for 120 different
programs.

Since each category of fedgral aid carries its
own requirements for application, ad-
ministration, accounting and reporting, the
point has been made that school officials might
be spending more time coping with these issues
than with education.

Several elementary and secondary programs
were consolidated' by the Educational
Amendments of 1974, but requests for more
extensive consolidation have persisted and are
likely to surface again in the 9Sth Congress.

The merit of assisting students through
grants or loans has been debited in Congress
for several-years and is sure to be a matter of
continuing concern in 1977.

Thursday—10 a.m., Bible Study and-Prayer.
Saturdayr-7- p.m., Youth Group Bowling &

A Adult Fellowship Bowling Party.
Sunday—8;30 a.m., Worship. 9:30 a.m.,

Family Growjth Hour. 10:45 a.m., Holy Com-

SPACIOUS
IN GARDEN SETTING

Air Conditioned
Vh Rm*.-*255 .- 5 Rmi.-$310

Full dining room, larg* kltehtn that can •e*!""".!!??** YSj;
own clathSi waiter £ drv*r. Beautifully landKaptd garmn
™ i. Walk to SilUtSoli * traln-M mfnut. « p r « i rWj, to

lim Station, N.Y.C. ExcallMit thopplns-cloM by..Ou*lltv
•IMtnanc* itafl on prtmiMi.

ANTIOCH BAPTIST CHUBCH
MECKES ST. AND S. SPRINGFIELD AVE.

SPRINGFIELD
REV. CLARENCE ALSTON, PASTOR

Saturday—3 p.m., Church School choir
rehe*arsal. " -

Sunday—9:30 a.m., Sunday School.-11 a.m.,
worship service. 7 p.m., evening fellowship ,

Wednesday—9 p.m., midweek service.
imiiitiiiiMiniiiiimiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiniii

Charge for Pictures

Mondfly-4 p.m.. Confirmation I. 7:30 p.m.,
Stewardship.

Tuesday—3:45 p.m., Confirmation II. 5 p.m.,
Youth Choir.

Wednesday—7:45 p.m., Adult Choir.

JOHN L.SVUIi/AN
VVWSSIVEM

CRIOIT FOR
P0PUURI2INQ
BOXINfi. TVUS

BARE-KNUCKLF
HE&vYVWElSHT CHAMP OF

VESTlirrBAR WON A 7 S -
ftOUNO FKSHr WITH JAKE
KILRAIN IN IB89. IT WENT
9 HOURS AND 16 MINUTES/

GISCARD D'ESTAING
PRES OF FRANCE
WAS BORfJ IH
KOBLENZ,
GER/WANY/
IN 1926
HIS BACKGROUND'
IS IN PINANCe ~

COMES FROM
THE GREEK

VVORD
"PLASTIKOS"
W1IICM MEANS
•ABi£ TO Be
MOLDED!'

G
ICECAP

BLARSiR
THANTHI
U.S. AND
IB ABOUT

ftOOO'THICK

mmPme

Famt nation, H.T.C. exniimi
m«IM»nanc« itafl on pr*miui.

COLFAX MANOR
Colfax Ave. W., At Roselle Ave.,W

RosellePark -Res. AAgrj, 245-7963

There l i a charge of *5 for
wedding and engaoemenl
pictures. There \\ no charge-
tor the announcement,
whether with or without a
Picture. Persons submitting
wedding or engagement
pictures should enclose the
« payment.

TRI CITY GAB
± 273-4499
? l P V 635-6929
Specl»l Rate* for

NWK.AIRPORTaHV.CITY*
SPORTS COMPLEX

bracelets
necklace!
earrings
piercing

nurse
No »ppf.
r»c«ury
STORE
HOURS)

y
t0S;MP.M.

e8W»
NURSM
HOURft
Otlly 11:*)

*

I MOT KMIRtON A V I .
I UMIOM CBNTBK, UNION M. M4-MI0

Your

OPTICIAN
- SPRINGFIELD
?48 MORRIS AVE. • 376-6108SPRINGFIELD, N.J., (Cloud w«dn*id*yi)

KATHLEEN E. SPACE

Mrs. Stackfleth;
in seniors'group
Funeral services for Mrs. Alice V. Stackfleth

of Springfield were held Friday morning at the
McCracken Funeral Home of Union. Mrs.
Stackfleth died Dec. 28 in Overlook Hospital of
Summit.

A native of Newark, Mrs. Stackfleth became
a resident of Springfield 23 years ago. She was
a member of OES No, 249 of Union, and was
past president of the Senior citiieni Group I of
Springfield.

Mrs. Staekfleth is survived by one daughter,
Miss Virginia Staekfleth.

Silk flower program
listed by garden club
The members of the Mountain Trail Garden

Club will meet in the home of Mrs, Edward
Powers, 1112 Puddingstone rd., Mountainside,
on Tuesday at 10; 30 a^m. Co-hostess for the day
will be Mrs. George Buchan. The library
arrangement for January will be made by Mrs.
Michael A. Cefolo.

The program Tuesday will be a silk flower
demonstration by Mrs. Carmine Jannelli of
Mountainside.

Newcomers C/ub
lists presentation
The Newcomers Club of Mountainside will

hold a two-part decorating -presentation on
Wednesday at Mironi, Rt, 22, from 9:30 tp 11:30
a.m. A charge of II will Include coffee and
danish Slides will be shown. For reservations,
read»rs may contact Mrs. Richard Murray,
2334138,

The second portion will bi « luncheon «t the
Mountainside Inn at 12:15. The charge for this
luncheon will be S4, which will include a roast
beef dinner md a lecture by decorator Steve
Potash on window decorating problems. For
reservations, readers may phone Mrs, William
Rickerhauser, 654-5248. Child care will be
provided for the afternoon portion only.

Friendship roses will be presented to Mrs.
Martin Cody and Mrs. Richard Murray.

Son is born Dec, 20
to Mr,, Mrs. Gabbal
Mr. and Mrs. Beni Baggai of Winfield way,

Springfield, became the parents of a son,
Jonas, Dec. 20 at Overlook Hospital, Summit.
They also have two daughters, Rebecca, 9, and
Sttbrina, 6. Mrs, Oabbai is the former Freda
Carlinsky of Jersey City.

Grandparents are Mr, and Mrs, Sam
Carlinsky of Springfield and Mrs," Evelyn
Gabbai of Long Island, The baby is the fjrst to
be born to residents of the newly-developed
street.

Miss Kanane to address
Foothill Club next week
The Foothill Club of Mountainside will meet

next Thursday, Jan. 13, at Kings Court
Restaurant, Rt, 22, Springfield, The program,
"Where There's a WiU, There's a Way," will be
presented by Mary C. Kanane, Union County
surrogate.

Miss Kanane is the only woman ever to be
sleeted to the office of surrogate." Before that,
she served as a Union County freeholder.

African safari show
to highlight luncheon
"African Safari through the Lens" is Edith

Luerich's subject for her presentation at the
Kappa Kappa Gamma Essex Alumnae
Association meeting today at the home of Mrs.
William H. Munson, 54 Cambridge road,
Montelair.

The slide presentation of an African Safari
will be preceded by luncheon at noon.

New Kappas in the area wishing to par-
ticipate in the organization may a l l - the
membership chairwoman, Mrs. H. W.
Christiansen, at 376-0939,

FftEE PARKING INREAR

SEMI-AMUAL CLEARANCE

SHOES*
-SHO

S

CHILDREN'S SHOES
DRESS & PLAY

$8,.-$10
RIO. TO $20-

GROWING GIRL'S
SHOES

•10
REG.TOS23-

DON'T MISS IT1

Here's your chance'to complete your
wardrobe at wonderful savings. ,

WOMEN'S
DRESS & CASUAL

REG. TO $30

FASHION BOOTS
VALUES TOSS3

$18toM2
S-T-R-E-T-C-H

BOOTS. REG. TO IB

, les-wl»h-4tvlftf»js_woBderful_M,____

.. Gheoii sevtrai piirs'fo wiift i iW. Hurry in and save », lot
on the iho^s you'll enjey a lot, ' • ,

MANY OTHER UNADVERTISED SPECIALS ^

^- UNION
1030 ituyvgiani Avanuk, Unisn ' • -

? • • • • «86 -B«0 •• • '
Open Dally to i j i S i M e n , a prl i ts »

M.uer ci«rgo • AmpU Parking In R««
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ms Pingry
of toimiey

ByMIKEMEIXNER
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

basketbmli team rolled over ReseBe Park and
previously undefeated Pingry to capture the
ISM Dayton Invitational Tournament The
team will host Caldwell tomorrow In a
Suburban Conference matchup, The squad now
•ports a FH logL nmjlH riding (in a four-game
winning streak.
J

points. Other key performers for Pingry were
Chuck Allen, joe Torelvia and John Sprowls.

Ken Hoffmann starred in defeat, controlling
the backboards at both ends of the court t$nd
scoring well from underneath the hoop. Brother
Steve Hoffmann exhibited fine ball control
throughout the gams.

In' the openiiig rojindr payton^was matched^

Bears ofM m J y
. KenUworth were matched against unbeaten

Ptapy. Plnitfy look an early second-half lead
•pa withstood a futile Breariey rally in the
closing minutes to record a SMI victory.
Pingry had a 40-29 lead at halftime and at one
point opened a ttpeint bulg*.

Pingry wai led by the scoring power of Murk
O'Connor, O'Connor hit for ~ 22 - points and
consistently burned the nets from long range,
Doug Beinfohr also sparkled, connecting for 17

weU as improved his defense considerably.
Willie's 19 markers represented his reason high
output.

Walker scored Mven points, white Kenny
Baskin, coming off of an early season iflness,
contributed four and .rebounded well. Guards
John Kronert and Ted Parker contributed four
and three points respectively, and Frank Zata,
- p t t l f B C T f f F a i T r ^ - - ^ " " ' - - " " ^agalnsf wlnltss ^Bin rPa r l f and L „ „

with a convincing.'TTiS* victory. After holding a foul shot; Skip Ligouri played brilliantly at
» 2 8 T i d T t t l t i i K ^ I ^ — '
Steve Pepe, came up firing, Early in the third
period Dayton pulled up by 19 points and out of
the reach of the befuddledHogeM ParK'-ljjjuMd.*

Once apin, Kevin Doty led the Bulldogs,
connecting for M points. Doty-«nd Kevin
Walker led in the rebounding column, Pepe
scored 49 points, as did Willie Wilbum. Wilbum

Pingerhut; Dave Ironson and Israel Joseph saw
limited action and Kenny Feld, up from the
junior varsity squad, was inserted with 10
seconds remaining

Wednesday night began with the consolation
game between Breariey and Roselle Park to

, _ „ , . determine the tourney's thtrd-plac* finisher,
was a key factor |n the game, iince acquiring a Breariey held onto edge Rflgelle P«rk, SS-56,
itarUng ro,le,,WiUlt has scored consistently as Once again, Ken Hoffmann led the Kenllworth

boys. He topped the scoring with is points and
led the rebounding. Steve Cansalene played
aggressive defense in the late going to help
preserve the victory.

At halftime Breariey led, 32-85. After the
break, however, sharpshootlng Craig Johnson
of Roselle Park l«d his team back, the rally
falling just short. Johnson, who led all scorers
in the Dayton game with 21, again eopped
scoring honors, hitting for 23 points.

Dayton, featured against Hngry in the
ohampionihip contest, ran all over the squad
from Hillside. The Bulldogs coasted to an §0-10
victory after leading by 20 at halftime. It was
"never questionable that Dayton was going to
stop the previously undefeated Pingry team.

P«p6 shot brilliantly, especially from the
outside, finishing with 24 points. Pepe's total
was the highesUor a Dayton player on the
season. Doty an9"WaTker cominanSed^the
boards and each connected for 16 points. The
two big Juniors have held their own throughout
the season, each being key factors in the team's
brilliant record. Wilbum sparkled once again,
scoring 14 points %ni contributing a fine floor
game. Willie displayed some of his crowd-
pleasing moves. McNany came off the bench to
score six points and show-continuous hustle.
McNany also turned in a fine floor game. Skip
Llguori, who started the game at guard, hit a
bucket to spark the potent attack, as did Ted
Parker. « •

'Pingry featured a balanced attack, with John
Sprowls' 12 markers topping the squad.
Following him wwe Bob M«goolton with 11 and
Doug Beimfohr with 10. Mark O'Connor, who
had hit for 22 markers the night before, was
held to six points.

After the tournament, an all-star Ham was
picked among the four squads. Dayton placed
forwards Pepe and Doty on the squad. Other
selections included O'Connor (Pingry), Craig
Johnson moselle Park) and Ken Hoffmann
(Kenilworth).

Coach Raymond Yaachus announced the
selection-of defensive player' of. th* week and
substitute of the week* The former honor went
to Kevin Doty (for the second consecutive
week), and the latter wag presented to spark-
plug Brian McNany.

Qulnn named
EC AC all-ttar
Terry Qulnn of MftuntatnaMe. *

Junior mlddlegnard a t Mlddlebury
College In Mlddlebury^ Vt., bat been
named to.the Eattern Collegiate
Athletic AiioeUUon Division i n AH-
Star football team, and to the U.P.I.
College Division All New^fingtand l int
team a* a defensive tackle: "> •

He has also been awarded honorable
(Mention In the A.P. Little AUkAmerfca
team ai a defensive gnanl.^}^. „ ,r~, .;

Qulnn, a vartlty player for'two yeava-
at Gov. Livingston Regional High
School, was a key figure in the MW-
dlebury Panthers' defensive line, which

"Terry, developed Into the best note
_ guard in our conference," said Mld-
dlebury Coach Mickey Heinecken. He
ha* good »l*e. but It iin't lite that
make* makes him so good. He bai
exceptional speed. And yoir have to
remember that he came here a* a
tacHe and made the twitch last year." ~

In 1974, Qulnn wai defensive capUln
on MiddlebUry's undefeated fretbman
team. , -• , - • . • . • - . > • '

SHARP SHOOTIRS — K«y performers for the JoneftHon Dayton Regional High School
girls' varsity basketball Itam are Cricket Franklin, left, and Sue* taeevsky.

> - (Photo-Graphics)

Girls' team falls, 57-56 •

AAatmen begin
regular season

Saturday
by MICHAELPETRO

The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School
varsity wrestling team, led hy'Pat Ptcclutio,
finished In fifth place In the Union County
wresUing tournament last Tuesday.

The team will begin its dual meet season this
Saturday against Hillside in a home meet

-starting A L i p j

By MIKE MB1XNER ;
The Jonathan Dayton Regional High School

girls' basketball team dropped a heartbreaking
57-56 decision to Railway, lowering their season
record to 2-2. The team will travel to Caldwell
tomorrow to meet their Suburban Conference
foes,'

The squad had opened up a convincing §»
point hBlftime advantage before the third
quarter downfall began. The team ended the
disastrous period on the low end of the score.
Even a fairly strong final stanza could not
propel the squad to victory.

Despite the disappointing loss, Sue
Tracovsky was brilliant in defeat, scoring 25
points and playing aggressive defense from her
forward spot. Unfortunately for the squad,
Tacovsky was injured later in the week, and is
forced to miss considerable action^a crushing
blow to Coach Ruth Townsend's athletes.

Li* (Cricket) Franklin hit for 17 points during
the contest, combining with Tacovsky to score
a large majority oi the team's 56-point output.

Center. Mary King and guard Ellen Stieve,
both sophomores, each tallied seven points
King rebounded well, while Stieve turned in an
impressive floor game, '

Despite not scoring, freshman Kathy Gerndt

played the full game and directed the offense
from her point guard position, Kathy has a
bright future ahead of her at Dayton,

IT, JAMBS LADIES ' ' -
four Seasons: Terry Schmidt, 158.M6.169-

503; Marge Johnsen, ISS-IOT-MO; Anna Smith,
lB§463-4?9; Kay Sehelder, 161-456; Dolores
Johnson, IB-iei-MB? Doris Bgan, 1S4-43B-
Florence Murphy, 159-437; Ann Schaffemoth,
437; GeaAmmiano, 15^430, Helen Stickle, 161-
160-423; Linda Stewart, IS7-417J Madlyji
Halnes, 178-414; Meg Mende, IIMIO; Marge
Donninger, I57i4«..

Top teams are the 1st place team Jets, 2nd
place team Twin Goats, 3rd place-team C.C,
Ward and A, ft Ms.

State agency forecasts
good year for ice fishing

JUMP SHOT—Willis Wilburn scores against Pingry as the Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School basketball team sweeps to title in the annual Dayton holiday

" tournament Wilburn moved into the Starting lineup with tournament games of 19
and 14 points. . (Photo by Jim Adams)

SOCCER
S C E N E

from that phony world of boxing, arm
wrestling, and others'

My TV soccer Saturday starts at l p m . on
channel—41—from—Peterson. They usually
broadcast a Mexican match of fairly recent
vintage I can't understand Spanish but that
doesn't bother me. I-learned many new names
and, who knows, they might show up again this
season in the NASL At 4 p.m. I switch to
Channel 47 from Newark and Linden and watch
a First Division match of two German teams.
These matches are also announced in Spanish
but no matter how you soy it, Schalka is still
Schalka in any language. You Farcher's Grove
regulars should be interested in these matches.
- Then to top off the evening, Channel 13 brings
you Soccer All Stars at 6 p.m. every Saturday.
ThigJSaturday we will see West Bromwich vs
Ipswich "Town What more can you askTof

Prom 3 to 4 p.m. I get a little time to spin the
TV dial and catch up on the football scores.

Channel 41 broadcasts another Mexican
match on Sundays at 1 p.m.

I know of many local soccer fans, going out
and buying UHF antennas so they can bring in
the stations more clearly to watch these games.
I have never been called up and asked, "What
station are you watching please?" I think they
don't call the right people when there is a
soccer match on national TV because they are
afraid they will find o"ut there are more soccer
fans out there than they want to admit to. I
know they put little gadgets in the back of TV
sets to find out what the family is watching at
any given time but they just don't put them in

..hack of-the-rJghLIV-iUsts.-

By6lLLWILD
Is soccer dead in the wintertime? You can

your "sweet bippy" it isn't. Live soccer will be
In full bloom in theElizabeth Armory for a few
weeks with some of the best teams in the area
competing. You may even see a Onion County

_ SC vs the Elizabeth Lancer match there. When,
•you play indoors youirfiiy-use seven men and I
think that will even things up for the two
Farcher's Grove teams when the time comes.

The Union Lancer teams will go indoors
today when the youth movement will compete

vmgalnst other towns a( South Orange Junior
f»Ipgh, These games were well attended last

$ ' a n t * with the upswing oTsoccer I suspect
will be more morps and dads -at these

work TV, you are making a bJR mistake
,CBS has dropped its option on NASL matches in

:Jtap coming season All I can say to that is that
Saturdays and Sundays are getting to be more

•«njoy^ble for the soccer fan every week. After
the Super Bowl, sports fans will be hunting the
Channels for something extra special to watch

•jjther than "Howard Cosel, coming to you from
, ringside."

Public broadcasting and the ethnic UIIF
are taking many soccer fans away

Winter fishing in fresh waters, both through
the Ice and in unfrozen waters, is now open and
offers excellent sporting possibilities, ac-
cording to the N.j.piviBion of Fish, Game and
Shellfisheries.

Through the ice or in unfrozen waters, brook,
brown and rainbow trout; smallmouth and
largemouth bass; walleye; chain pickerel,
northern pike; rock bass; black and. white
crapple; white and yellow perch; catfish;
sunflsh; suckers, carp, and eels may be taken
during the winter until March 13, including
trout-stocked waters. After March 13, trout
may not be taken and fishing is prohibited in
trout-stocked-wfiters until the trout season
reopens on April 9.

Ice fishinglis_permitted_jKhene.ver_lcflJs_
present. Tip-ups must be ice-supported. Open
water fishing is allowed all during the period.
Many waters are open to fishing after March
13.

A. BruceJ'yle, chief of the division's bureau
of fisheries, said that the ice fishing season this
winter should be a good one Since New Jersey
has not had much Ice cover for several years r
As, aresult, the stocks of fish, especially yellow
pejrch and pickerel, should contain increased
numbers, of large fish. .Ice fishing permits
fishing access to waters that are normally
difficult to fish properly at other times of the"
year when aquatic vegetation may make
fishing and bOating'dlfficult ."

Lakes and ponds in the state have already
had more ice-on-them this-^winter-thar
have had in several years. It looks promising
for a .good ice fishing season, if the weather
continues to cooperate, Pyle said.

Some of the waters in northern New Jersey

that are considered to afford good winter
fishing include Mountain, Silver., Swartswood,
Wawayanda, Cranberry, Sheppard's, .Budd,
Pompton and Greenwood lakes. Lake Hopat-
cong is a perennial favorite.

Pyle pointed out that Lake Musconetcbng is
open to fishing through the ice but. is closed to
fishing while unfrozen.

Spruce Run Reservoir is a popular winter
fishing water, and Round Valley Reservoir
offers good winter fishing but seldom freezes
sufficiently for .fishing through the ice.

In the central part of the state, Farrington,
Manalapan, Shadow, Takanassee- and
Duhernal lakes, and Englishtown Mill Pond are
well worth trying. Lake Assunpink on the

_j\ssunpink Fishtaiid Wildlife Management Area
also offers very good prospects. ~

Pyle advised winter anglers that they should
be cautious when going ice fishing and deter-
mine definitely that the ice is safe before going
on it.

For beginners, Pyle recommended two of the
quickest ways to learn the places and methods
to winter fish is to go out with an experienced
hand at the sport or observe a veteran on a lake
such as Hopatcong. <

Winter fishermen should refer to the New
Jersey Summary of 1977 Fishing Laws, ob-
tainable free from license Issuing agents, for
details of the regulations and license

• requirements-New fishing licenses and trout
stamps for 1977 are now available at all agents.

L'Winter-fishingv.especially_ice_iishing_which
can be combined with an old fashioned skating
party. Is a top opportunity for families and
groups to get out in the open for a" great day
togetherj" said Pyle.

ST. JAMES LADIES
Four Seasons; Earlier scores:
Kay Soheider, . 182-170.188.497; Dolores

Johnson, JS2.m-4S3; Eleanor Ward, IW-llfl—
492; Angela Ragonese, 159-190-48?; Kathy
Ehrhardtr-lB2-154-468— Marge-Donntnger,-178-
150-467; Marge-Johnsen, 16&-166-466; Mary
Rizzo, 191-445; Cathy Mann, 158-178^44; Ethel
Ernst, 151-428; Ida Caprio, 153-424; Terry Sch-
midt, 424; Madelyn Teja, 421; Sally Chesley,
151-410; Alma Fernandez, 152-406; Helen
Stickle, 159-405; Angela Blanda, 404; Florence
Murphy, 402; Caren Afflitto, 157; Jane Planer,
154; Winnie Liguori, 150.

Seniors aid community
The Senior Community Service Employment

Program, supported by the U.S. Department of
Labor, provided 19,700 workers 55 and over
with part-time community service jobs in the
1976 fiscal year; the workers, all economically
disadvantaged, worked in a variety of ac-
tivities in day care centers, schools, hospitals,
senior citizen centers, and on beautification,
eonservatiotrand restoration projects. «*,'

Dayton scored 51 points in the county tour-
nament with first place Wettfleld scoring 101
points. Fourteen teams competed In the meet,

Picciutlo, a aophmore wrestling at 1.08
pounds, defeated Bob YingUng of Berkeley
Heights for the championship in their weight
class. Plcciutlo had previously finished in third
place in the Gov, Livingston tournament held a
week before.

Dean Pashaian at 101 pounds and Mike
Calabrese at i l l both wrestled thtlr way to
second place in the tournament, Pashaian la a
sophmore while Calabrese it a Junior,

Senior Alan Layton at 135 pounds and Junior
Dan Solozti at 148 both finished in fourth place
to round out Dayton's top scorers.

Head Coach Richard lacono said he was
elated with the teams performance. "We
wrestled exceptionally well. I never expected
to be that high up In the standings. We finished
ahead of teams that had consistently beat us in
past y e a r s ? - ' '" '-•-->?-«r~'^''#"--'-'--!-'-- • •

Coach lacono also noted that of the top five
Dayton finishers, only one was a senior. "Our
younger wrestlers are doing great; they are
really picking up the slack in our attack," _

lacono is eagerly anticipating the dual meet
• season that is coming up. "We did so well in the

...tpurnamentsathat with thta young team we
could i

I S P R O t .
LEADING "Thl£F? He

- L£D -mt. H.&A.lfilSTEALS
LAST YEAR WITH 261.'

IMS NATIVE OF ROILING
fOUK, MISS. AMiOE COUCH

BILL f&JSSCLi CHUCKIUE.
VI£N,ONA WHIM,BILL

PUT SLICK IhTTD A
SAME. THE £ POOr
WATTS HAS B£EN A
STAR EVER SINCE.I

JFLICK; WHOSE,REAL MONIKER IS DONALD EARL,
IS UNIQUE IN SEVERAL RESPECTS. HE I? BALD

BECAUSE OFFXN AOZIDCNT. HE SMILES WHEN HE
PLAYS. HE HAS UNUSUALLY LOUGARMS.WSARSA37
SHIRTSLEEVE. WATTS /S LIGHTNING FAST APOOT...
CLAIMS TOMAVE THE QUICKEST HANDS IN THE WEST-

Rents Cars?
We $ure Do!

WEEKEND
SPECIAL

3995 too
FREE MILES

I RENT-A-CAR
For Sptclll R»t« Call

BOB DEISANDRO
RENTAL MANAGER

686-0040
Monti A**, Union

Umpire Williams
at Hot Stove event

The 4lst annual Hot Stove
League baseball dinner,
sponsored by the Union
County Baseball Association
in cooperation with the Union
< ^ t P l C i l t t l

, The Olympic broadcasts reminded me of just
one big commercial tor boxing with that man
HowardWlllng it all. If they would have shown
more of the minor sports — soccer, team
handball, and others — they would have been
doing the country some good in getting some of
our youth interested in those games so we have
a better chance the next time.

Top corn producer
WhenjjLComes to producing corn, the United

States has no peer. This country" accounts for
about 45 per cent of the world's corn production
and ove? 70 per cefifbf its corn exports.

T
be held on Tuesday, Jan. 18, at
-6:30 p.m. at the Town and
Campus, Rt. 1, Elizabeth.

Featured speakers for the
dinner include Natiopal
League umpire Bill Williams,
who umpired in the 1976 World
Series, as well as past World
Series and Major League All-
Star games.Willtams began
umpiring in Union, County
back in the 1960s, turning
professional, in 1956. He has
been umpiring in the major
leagues since 1961 John M.

Infanger Jr., pastor of the
First Methodist Church,
Somervllle, will also speak.

Other activities include
induction 'of past county
baseball-greats into-the-Union
County Hall of Fame , and

Union County by the Sports for
Charity Committee. There
will be presentations of team
and Individual awards in the
Union County League and the
Union County Twilight
League A film of the 1976
World Series will- be shown.

Tickets cost $io and are
available through - the
Recreation Department,
Union County Park Com-
mission, Acme and Canton

presentation of tKeChrirZusi- Streets, Elizabeth, from 9 to
Memorial Award to the top 1 1 : 4 S a.m and from 1 to 4:30
amateur athlete of the year in P-m-

. To Publicity Chairmen:
Would you like ?ome help in preparing

newspaper releases? Write to this news-
paper and ask for our " Tips on Submitting
News Releases."

TENNIS CENTER
Indoor Tennis Leagues
_Sat. And Sun. 2-7 P.M. Jan. 22 t o May 13

Men's
Doubles

Women's
Doubles

Mixed-
Doubles

Enjoy the fun and excitement of playing
against new players every week.

• Balls Supplied • 15 Week rotation sehedule
• Trophies Awr.rded • Position every 5 weeks

* Ili^h points move up and play against
' betfejvphiyers.

Cost *55 Re^ Perjsoii
Call or Write

MILLBURN
56 K. Wilhm Si. tVlillbuni. N.J. 07041

- - —, - * - •

,-y

_ I / ._
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f̂Haf fell stories
Early structures on TV shbw

EARTH BOUND
'-Thursday, January 6, 1977

N«w Jersey's unique heritage in architecture
, and fascinating tales about the development of

It* main building stylef will be featured in the
Ntw J«iey Public Ttleviiion striM, "Pare
You Well Old House," beginning next Wednes-
day at 10:30 p.m. • -

For thws consecutive Wednesdays, the
series will examine pattern ended houses of
Salem County, Dutch Colonial houses of Bergen
County ;iiMi tti* Hackensack ViUey; mi
Federal style houses of Central New Jersey. It

lejyniLgront
gerontology

studies at coMege
The New Jersey Department of Community

Affairs has approved an application for $8,550
from tRiOollelfrof St. IllMbeth, Convent
Station, to develop a gerontology (jrrlculum,
Commissioner Patricia Q. Sheehan announced
thtawt*,

The program wUl be designed to train
students in the knowledge and skills necessary
for-providing services to the elederly. "At
present there are no comprehensive geron-
tology programs at the undergraduate level of
any institution of higher education In New
Jersey," Commissioner Sheehan said,

"A program of this type It needed in New
Jersey io that trained personnel will be
available to work for agencies that provide
direct services to the elderly," the added,

- Professional experts in. gerontology and
administrators and staff personnel working In
the field of aging will be consulted in the
development of the program.

Persons working in the field of aging will be
permitted to attend the course even if they are
not matriculated for a degree at the college,
according to the college's application.

will air on Channels 50 and 58, ,"
To capture the history and lore on the three

styles in brick, board and stone, illustrator and
historian Harry Devlin of Mountainside hat
been selected as host, Devlin's feel for the •
state's contributions in construction and style
came out in his illustrated children's books on
architecture. He is also president of the
National Cartoonists Society.

The Cranbury Contort, a group specialising
in iftuMe of the Early American period,* will
perform In all-three segments and will be seen
in the first and third

"Fare You Well Old House: Pattern-ended
Homes of Salem County" takes-viewers to the
windswept southern section of the state, where
several dozen houses with brick patterns on
their ends^-wefe Vuilt by eliry" settlers.
Reminiscent of Flemish architecture, they still
bear the initials of their early inhabitants.
Present-day owners describe the massacres
thejtouses witnessed two centureis ago and
ghosts still s«id to be remaining there. The
program won a Cindy award In the Bicen,-
tennlal category recently from the Information
Film Producers of America, Inc.

The second segment on Dutch Colonial
houses goes to Bergen County and Rockland
County, New York, to look at a distinctive style
which is a purely American Invention, It will be
seen Wednesday, Jan, 18, at 10:30 p.m.

The next week, on Jan. 26, Devlin and the
NJFTV film crew studies the beautifully
proportioned Federal style houses in Trenton^
Princeton, Lawreneevllle, Mt, Holly and
Bordentown,

Lecture at Drew
on spirit worship

munitv Affairs'Division on Aeinamunlty Affaw Dlvtulori on Aging.

SPORTS SWAPS INC.
NEW ADDRESS

17 NORTH 20th STREET

KENILWORTH, NEW JERSEY

276-0550
A Consignment Shop For

Good Used Sporting Equipment!
BUYANDSELL EQUIPMENT!

M S,Thur>, 1 P.M.-9 P.M.
Sat. IO:OOA M i P M.

An illustrated lecture exploring spirit wor-
ship ceremonies in Burma will be given free to

" TuMday-evenint-at7:30—Dr»; Konrad and
u m B e k k w w i n d M c r l b e t h e w w g h l p of

Nits—nature spirits; both good and bad,
believed by Buddhist* to possess people and
objects.

Illustrating the program will be music
recorded and photographs taken while spirit
ceremonies revolving around mediums and
exorcism were in progress. Titled "Spirit
Worship in Burma: Invoking the Nats," the
lecture will be held in the Hall of Sciences
auditorium, Refreshmenu will be served
following the program,

Dr, Konrad Bekker was on the staff of the
State Department for 28 years, serving in
Manila, New Delhi, Rangoon, Bankok, and
Bern, Switzerland, For the past four years he
has.headed the department of meetings and
studies, THe Asia Society, New York, His wife,
a psychologist, has produced educational film
strips on Asia drawn from their collection of
photographs. Both have authored articles and
book reviews in American and foreign Journals.

1036 STUYVESMT *VF. UNIOH 686-5015
I
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"Witri Ptmnil Strtti Catti You Nothlni Irtii"

THE NEW YEAR THE
WAY A NEW YEAR SHOULD

BE STARTED!
EVERY BEDSPREAD
EVERY.^QIJILT & BLANKET
PERY,,,SHOWER CURTAIN
EVERY,,,TABLECLOTH
ALSO,,,EVERY PAIR OR PANEL OF DACRON
POLYESTER TAILORED OR RUFFLED
CURTAINS FROM 45*' to 9 5 " LONG!

I P YOUR HOME N O W -

WWWWWW

KITCHEN TIERS... ^ ^
SWAGS...TOPPERS $ 9 9 P ?
24" 30", 36" Long ^ r r24

$ 9 9 P ?
g

Disc. Styles...Values To $8.99

EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE

CORTLEY
Ready Made...Special Order

DRAPERIES O1N SALE
BRING IN YOUR MEASUREMENTS

30%
OFF

Chinese art
on exhibit

Recent watereolors by artist
I-Chao Chu will be orv exhibit
at Seton Hall University
Student Center, South Orange,
from Jan, 16 to Feb. ii . A
reception honoring the artist
is scheduled for 3 p.m. Jan, 18,
Gallery hours are 10 a.m. to 10
p.m. weekdays and Saturdays
and from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m. on
Sundayi,

The artist came to the
United Statei in 19W from
Taiwan, to which he
emigrated from mainland
China. He was born in
Shantung and received his
artistic training at the Art
Academy of Peking, He
resides in South Orange.

A Seton Hall spokesman
said: "His art boars the im-
print of his tvent life: his
extensive travels throughout
China imbued him with in-
tense love for the Chinese
landscape, and the memory of
Hw beautiful, often spec-

scenery—of rrrairfand-
China continues to inspire his
work until the present day,"

| tatular

Chamber group
to perform at Y

A recent, composition by
Meyer Kupferman, based on
childhood memories of
"various Judaic places," will
be among the pieces per-
formed by the Cantilena
Chamber Players and
"discussed by Mr. Kupferman
on Sunday at 7. p.m. at the YM-
YWHA of Metropolitan New
Jersey, 760 Northfield ave.,
West Orange.

The ' composition, entitled
"Abracadabra Quartet,V was

"inspired by a trip Kupferman
took last year to Prague.

r JOMPH

The recent referendum on casino gaming in
New. Jersey, which received the voters' ap-
proval on Nov. 2, may have some positive
environmental side effects tor the Garden
State.

A key source of revenue for the state has now
been Inextricably linked to the well-being of
New Jersey's coast, indeed to the entire coastal
zone including beaches as well as the littoral
zone of the sea and the organisms which make
It their Home, Whenever an attraction like
gambling ia created, it depends upon the good
opinion of the tourist trade. It is, then, in the
best interests of the sponsors to care for and to
maintain attendant recreational and sporting
facilities in the area.

When tourists arrive in a locale, the health-
fulness and visual appeal of the surrounding
landand sea, assail as the opportunities these
offer for enjoyment, are key factors in their
choice as to whether they'll return.

New Jersey's coastal zone extends from Cape
May in the south to 'Sandy Hook in the north.
Few other states can boast so extensive a
seacoast and few other states have as much to
lose from its misuse. The Earitan Bay area
might be included amongst these resources
were it not so badly despoiled.

There will be pressure, then, upon legislators
on the local, county and state levels to stay on
their toes regarding the coastal water
resources mid-state. The full blossom of casino
gaming in Atlantic City will not be realiied
Simply on the quality and abundance of
restaurants, hotels and gambling halls. The
quality and abundance of sport fishing, sun-
bathing on clean beaches, and bathing in in-
viting waters will play an Important role.

The presence of this new big busmen will
draw some very important visitors to Atlantic
City and it may force otherwise recalcitrant
officials and agencies to be vigilant to save
face, if not for reasons stemming from the
desire for sound environmental management,
then for reasons of economic necessity.

Bible-related art
will go on exhibit
Mrs. Robin Satinsky, executive director of

the Donglomur Coundation, will bring her
"Robin Collection" to Princeton Seminary's

Speer. Library on Jan. 31.
The collection includes Bible-inspired art

work from the 12th century through the 20th,
from reproductions of panels in the
Romanesque celling of St., Martin in Zillis to a
paperback of "Today's Version of the Bible."

The exhibition, which has been previously
shown in the Philadelphia Judaica Museum of
Rodeph Shalom and the Bryn Mawr
Presbyterian Church, will continue through
April 30.

Byrne committee on organized crime
calls for new anti-corruption methods
A national advisory committee headed by

Governor Brendan Byrne has recommended
that each state create new authority to combat
organized crime and establish new an-

Edison will offer
college-level tests
at 5 sites Feb.3

Twelve new collage proficiency
examinations have been added^ethe Thomas
k. Edison College Examination Program
(TEOTPJ which will be administered at five

/locations throughout the state on Saturday,
Tfeb. 6.

These exams, developed by Edison College,
the New Jersey State College for External
Degrees, are available for any individual who
wishes to receive college credit for demon-
strated competency in a variety of subject
areas.

The new tests wer* created to support degrees
programs of the college, as well as to give
others not enrolled at Edison the opportunity to
gain college credit for transfer to other
colleges.

Subject matter examinations in finance,
management, theater, film, public ad-
ministration and secretarial science will be
added to the 50 exams already offered in the
general areas of liberal arts, foreign
languages, business, and radiologic
technology.

Those residents of New Jersey and neigh-
boring states Interested in applying for any of
the exams should send for application
materials and study guides to: Thomas A,
Edison College, Forresta! Center, Princeton
Q1540, or call the school at {609} 4S2-»77.

Cost of the tests is variable with credit
value. The charge for exams valued up to three
credit is S2B, and for those up^o six credits,
§M. Completed applications must be returned
to the college by Jan, 21, ,--

Test centers will be -sT the following
locations: South Orange, Seton Hall Univer-
sity; Edison, Middlesex County College;
Trenton, Rider College; Camden, Rutgers
University, and Montelair, Montclair State
College.

Thomas A. Edison College is one of New
Jersey's nine state colleges and the State's only
external degree college. It offers no in-
struction, but is authorized by the State Board
of Higher Education to award credits and
degrees for demonstrated college-level learn-
ing without regard to how that learning was
acquired.

tieernjptlon machinery.
Other recommendations include the

establishment of special prosecutors, statewide
grand juries, witness immunity statutes,
electronic surveillance laws, election cam-
paign financing reforms, stiffer sentencei for
special offenders and jurist removal
procedures.

The recommendations are contained in
"Organized Crime," one of five reports to be
issued by the National Advisory Committee on
Criminal Justice Standards and Goals Of which
Byrne i» the chairman.

The report was released last week in
Washington, D.C. at a news conference at-
tended by Byrne and U.S. Attorney General
Edward Lev!. The project was financed by the
federal ' Law Enforcement " Assistance
Administration (LEAA).

Byrne pointed out that the Organized Crime
Task Force concluded that "any massive effort
to combat organized crime would involve of
necessity not only" police prosecutors "but
also the citizenry at large—persons who for so
long have been content to see the problem dealt
with by others.

Planetarium show
focuses on Venus

As recently as 25 years ago, astronomers
sometimes referred to the planet Venus as
"Earth's twin."

This is no longer the case. Space probes,
combined with improved observation and
testing facilities, have shown that the "twin" is
actually a hellish world, characterized by
extremes of pressure and temperature
previously undreamed of.

The revised image is the subject of liVenu»,
the HeU Planet," a new public program
scheduled for presentation in the Now Jersey
State Museum Planetarium, West State Street,
Trenton, at 2 and 4 p.m. each Saturday, Sunday
and holiday from Jan. B through Feb. 27,

At 3 p.m. on the same days, the Planetarium
will focus on "New Jersey's Winter Sky," a
simulated look at the celestial sights currently
visible on a clear night. This program is
especially suitable for first-time Planetarium
visitors and youngsters in the 7-to-l2 age group.

Free tickets for all public Planetarium
programs are distributed in the lobby on a first-
come, flrst-served basis, beginning half-an-
hour before showtime. Children under seven
are not admitted, and advance reservations are
not accepted.

"An increased concern by the private citizen
is an indispehsablo prerequisite to controlling
organized eijjne," the geVemor added. He said
that for this reaion the task force recom-
mended citizen crime-control commissions to
wurk with law infnreement agencies.

The committee said every state should
establish an organized crime prevention
council to develop and carry out "a statewide
program to prevent and control organized
crime and the corruption related to if"

Richard W, Velde, LEAA adminlstrttor, s§jd
the public underestimates the seriousness of
organized crime's penetration of government
and legitimate businessesjind lacks the tools to
fight the problem on thi State and local level.

The task, •force said that mobsters have
. movwl into a variety Qt businesses to eov#r
their operations. It cited hotels and race tracki
usedai fronts for gambling; freight companies
and airlines as fronts for smuggling drugs,
weapons, jewelry, cigarettei and alcohol;
massage parlors as fronts for prostitution, and
theaters, book stores and film companies as
fronts for pornography.

Other suggestions include adoption of non-
partisan selection plans for the judiciary,
financial and professional disclosure
requirements and strict cQnfliGt-of.interest
laws.

The task force report also considered so-
called "victimless crimes," which are
discussed in an appendix that includes
arguments for and againit removing penal
sanctions againr: certain types of conduct.

The task forea, whose members included
Maurice Nadjan, who served as special
prosecutor for New York State from 1972 to
1976, recommended that organized crime
prosecutors "be permitted by state law to
undertake various types of operations, In-
cluding those of an undercover nature, to in-
sure that the criminal justice system within the
jurisdiction is free from the corrupting in-
fluence of organBed crime."

John F, Kehoe Jr., chairman of tht organized
crime task foret, noteo that "organized crime
is a field that caiis out for attention." He added
that the ta»k force was "keenly aware of the
difficulty of developing comprehensive stan-
dards in an area so new and untried."

A common affliction
Depression has been described as the most

common of all psychiatric disorders. Affecting
people of all ages, it has been estimated that-
each year some 20 million persons in the Unittd
States suffer from depression.

Rule requires auto insurers
to renew policies: Sheeran

NJTVshow SUBURBAN REAL

State Insurance "Commissioner James J.
Sheeran said this week that a regulation he has
adopted on an emergency basis is intended to
prevent auto insurance companies from
illegally failing to renew policies.

New Jersey law and regulation require that
i l i i be renewed if the

'policyholders desire. Non-renewal is permitted
only, for specific reasons, such as an ac-
cumulation of chargeable accidents or motor
vehicle points.

Sheeran said that the emergency regulation
is specifically intended to meet the situation
created by a company's decision to terminate
agencies.

"I don't want companies laying ,to
policyholders 'we've just cancelled your agents
so we don't have to renew' and I don't want the
agent shunting them into the Assigned Risk
Plan," Sheeran said.

On Dec. 14, The Travelers Insurance Group
~ - = ^ = • = = =

Reynolds to pay
le increase

announced it would cancel the contracts of
about one-quarter of its 250 New Jersey agents.
Previously^ The Hartford Insurance Group
effected a major program of agency ter-
minations in New Jersey.

To prevent, abuses when agencies are ter-
minated, Sheeran said., the new regulation

J the

on nutrition
New Jersey Public

Television's "Focal Point"
series will present a segment
on selection and purehase-of~
nutritious foods on Sunday at
?:80 p.m. on Channels 10 and ,
SB. It will be repeated
Saturday, Jan. X5r at 8 p.m.

Guests for the program will
be Inez Hinds, home
economist with Trenton State

ESTATE MART

Buyers seeking
v^jferfroht sties

p
advise the policyholder In writing ofhis right to nutritionist with MaYtTand

Potential hqmebuyers are
looking forward to next year's

sports by planning for

recycli
> RICHMOND, Vfi, — Reynolds Aluminum

Recycling Company haj increased from is
cents to 17 cents a pound the amountit pays the
public for recycling aluminum beverage cans

__and other clean^householgalumlnumi it was
announced this week by^iEIi7oia~LTTlbrl5Htr
president of the Reynolds Metals Co. sub-

, sidiary.
Albrecht cited projected results of the

company's best volume year in 10 years, of
consumer recycling and the fact that the
aluminum beverage can is becoming a more
valuable commodity in the consumer recycling
stream.

"Two of our primary objectives," he said,
* "are energy savings and litter reduction. Each

time we recycle aluminum we save 95percent
of the energy that would be required to make
primary aluminum, and aluminum can be
recycled again and again And consumer
recycling definitely has had a positive impact
on our country's litter problem."

continue with <he, company. Non-renewal will
bi permitted if the policyholder, having been
informed of his rights, agrees to the non-
renewal and his coverage is placed with
another company in the voluntary market. This
prevision in the emergency rule will take effect
Jan. 12.

"This rule Is intended to prevent companies
from using the Assigned Risk Plan to escape
their obligation to renew." Sheeran said. "This
rule makes perfectly clear that once a com-
pany issues a policy of auto insurance.,. It Is
obligated to renew and can only non-renew if
the policyholder, having been informed of his
rights, agrees, or unless the policyholder
compiles a driving record that permits non-
renewal." ,

Another section of the regulation which will
take effect Feb. 21, provides that a policyholder
who is not being renewed be given in writing
the details of the reasons for non-renewal.

Commissioner - Sheeran has scheduled a
public hearing on the regulation for Jan. 28 at
10 a.m. at the Department of Insurance, Ml
B S t t T t

Hospital in Newark.
The jegment will be' the

second in a three-part series.
Thii_ Sunday, basic food facts
and "fallacies will be discussed
by a physician and two
nutritionists; on Sunday, Jan.
16, an actual meal will be
prepared in the TV studio.

wttter spors by p l i n g
new homes in Laguna Village,
a single-faniily waterfront
community in Point Pleasant.

Laguna Village offers large
ToTneTrwtth threerfonr-and

more bedrooms) on

Sheeran said he was adopting the regulation
on an emergency rather than on a routine basis
because many insureds are' unaware of their
rights and the termination of. agencies has
contributed to "an unprecedented restriction in
the private passenger automobile insurance
rfiarket, loss of statutory rights to renewal, and
Improper placement in the New Jersey
Automobile Insurance Plan as assigned risks."

CHILDREN BEWARE!
The U.S. Consumer Product Safety Com-

mission has warned parents to keep their
children away from refuse bins. Several
children have been crushed to death or
severely injured by toppling bins.

Water birds
like Jersey

The second highest number
of waterfowl ever recorded,
more than 400,000 birdi, were
found to be using New Jer-
sey's wetlands thU fall, ac-
cording tq the Division of Pish,
Game, and Shellfisheries,
which has completed an aerial
survey of the state's im-

-portant-waterfowl areas.
The annual fall waterfowl

inventory in the New Jerjey
part of the Atlantic Flyway
was conducted by division
biologists in cooperation with
the federal government,
Canada and the other statej in
•the flyway.

Fred Ferrigno, the
division's wetlands biologist
who supervised the survey,

. saTd thaftnifTillTwaterfowl
count Of 410,735 was within
approximately 4,000.birds of
the all-time record of 414,875
which was reached last year.

bulkheaded sites with direct
access by water to both
Atlantic Ocean and Barnegat
Bay sport fishing waters.
Homes are priced from $70,000
Upward, including two-story
and a new ranch model. Most
home designs allow water
views from several rooms,
ineluding kitchen, oversized
family room, bedrooms and
formal living and dining

;oomi.
Trend Homes is the

'developer of V.« xclusive •
waterfront tract, which
•features large iites with
ample room for pool and patio.

A new lagoon is being
-complete di—;wMh— pr-lme-
homesites on either
available at present. The tract
ii higher than most waterfront
property, and, combines
ihorefrant natural surround-
ings at its best at the rear of
the homes with a fine
residential roadway at the
front, of tht homes.

Laguna Village sales and
information center is located
at 2133 Bridge ave.. Point
Pleasant, N.J,

NEW HOMES

CHERIE MANOR
BUttRSVILU ROAD, BHICKTOWN, N.J.

*
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Bach concerts scheduled this weekend
' The music Will be baroque
and the setting Elizabethan-
Norman when the Camerata

" Singers and Players perform
Baeii at Old Queens Art
Gallery, 433 River rd.,
Highland Park, Saturday at 8
p,m, Thi free .program, the
Brandenburg .-Concerto
Number Four and the Cantata
Number 192, "Himmelskonig,

, Sel WUkommen," will be
repeafed Sunday at 3 p.m. at

the HigWan#-*ark Public
Library.^NTFifth ave.

The concert, first In a
projected series at Old
Queens, will present the
Brandenburg Concerto with
recordars and harpsichord, as
originally scored, instead of
the customary flutes and
piano, .

The Camerata Singers and
Players achieve the chamber
music ideal of Intimacy by

The Elizabeth Agency Group
INSURANCE CONSULTANTS

IS PRINCE STREET ELIZABETH. N. J, O720B ,*

Geico Policyholders!
For Auto Cov«r»Qt BEFORE Your Policy
Are Th* Largait Agancy For Auto. Fir* and
Covtraga In Union County..-Th«r«'i A Ruton

Contact Ui For
Bxplr«s...w«
Homwwnn
Why I... Cuttomar S*rvlMI

PHOHE 355-5536 or PL 6-7975

using only one performer to
each part.

Doors for the conewt will.
open at 7 p.m; Gallery
Directors Sarah and Meyer

Shepherd talks
qri Jersey TV

Humorist Jean Shepherd
will be interviewed on New
Jerjrty Public Television next
Tuwday by the .network's
entertainment critic, Ellen
Wexler. The program, which
begins at am p.m., will be
broadcasted over Channels SO
and 88.

A magazine. format
program, "Shepherd's Pie,"
will begin on the state network
Jan. 25. Shepherd will use
ordinary: and extraordinary
people, places and things of
New Jersey-as back-dropg. for
his tales.

Frischling have announced,
"There is "no charge—but
there are no chairs. Space is
limited so come early and, if
you need one, bring your own
pillow!"

8^9-*411 or 464-0475
RtALTOB

DISCOUNT STORE
•Robss •Gowns •Ttrrlss
•BrastPiignoir Site
• Caftans •Tunic Pajamas
•Vacation Cover-Ups

416 ttidgiWMd Rd., Maplewood
Haunt II;30 104-11). 741WU

184 ColumbiaTpk.,Florham Park
HayriiigiUMiiM.m.tif;

DOLLAR SAVERS!!
MILLBURN-Kpariud cape cod, 3
tJdrms., IVj baths, completely
finished basiment, 1 ear garage,
recently expanded & renovated,
many extras. HMOS.

7
SUMMITvortlcdl duplex ]
bedroom, Dying ream, dining
room, kitchen, private garage A
laundry - room, V/i bathi, »a»t
Jdction, walk, to all trani.-N.Y.,
N. j .Uf l mo, incl.haat, hot watar
a, air-conditioning.
SUMMITSpllt level, rtcraatlon
room, living room, dining roam,
kitchen, 1 btdroomi, 1 batht, wall
to wall carpeting, 24xM In^round
heated' peel, cabana with ihower,
oolt coune, plctore»qu» park like
letting, J102.000.

SUMMIT unlurniitied rental, iuit
sold your hornet Looking lor the
same space with none of the huule

move in now. Unique apartment
decorated to your taite. 3
oversized bedroom*, 3 b»thj,
formal dining room, huge living
room, eat-In kitchen with all ma lor
appliances, private garage and
laundry room, walk to all

H & service*. Un.

SOMETHING S PECIALI
SUMMITolder colonial. 4
bedrooms A d*n, 7 bathf. toolihad,
patio, fenced yard, torn*
himlihfrigj Indodad, pOMlple 1-
lamlly, low taxes, great Jtrvlcei.
HV,500. j.-'

BOB BUTCHER & Associates
REALTORS MLS

441 SPRINGFIELDAVE,
. BERKELEY HEIGHTS, N.J.

464-7500
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Pick Of The LPi
SKATEBOARDm1 USA-

McCallum will star
in Christie mystery

by Nell Levenson in the
summer of '75. His reaction to
their soaring sound and
skating style was both per-
sonal and professional. He
rounded them up. Introduced

_ tH« group to partners AI
Convoy," "Down In Ths -Harvey and Phil Margo (who
Street," "Ballet," "SkatewaBs was Instrumental to producing

by
Sneakers And Lace ( P I P
RlCORDS-MIi). The U
numbers on this good sound-
ing LP include

Boo|le," "Skateboardin1

Cotiw," "Little aatobo«rd
Queen," "The Ballad of Billy
Wheel*," "State Tab11 and
"Skateboard Suite."

1967 was a year that brought
to bloom the most contagious
fad to hit the U.S. since the
advent of the hula-hoop—
skateboarding. This national
erase grew out of a no-surf day
in Hawaii and, in a few yean,
developed into a lifestyle with
Its own heroes, language and
music.

Inspired by the original
surf-rockers like Jan and
Dean and the Beach Boys
(who (it words and music to
the California way of life) this
fresh new vocal group,
Sneakers and Lace, Is a trio of
guys and a girl which brought
its surfboards in to chore,
traded them in for
skateboards and is taking a
deserved shot at stardom. -

Jon Gittler, David Ramirez,
Carolyn Sloan and David Ortiz
average I6vi.years old, The
group studies at Manhattan's

Tony Orlando and Dawn), and
,jhe,i(|i* Iof.« Sneakers and

Lace "album was bom.

Park holds
Brooks film
When fans tell Mel Brooks,

director, co-author and co-star
of "SUent Movie," now held
over *t the Park Theattr,
Rosene Part, "You're the
funniest man in America,"
Brooks •miles and says,
"You're right, and you're the
smartest man In America."

"There's no improvisation
on any of my fUms," he ex-
plains. In "Silent Movie," he
stars with Marty Feldman,
Dom DeLulse, Bernadettc
Peters and Sid Caesar, "and
everything la very carefully
planned down to the last
detail. Once you get to front of
the camera, you ought to know
what you want

The movie Is something of a
rediscovery of the great era of
silent movie comedians. "I

High School of -Perfoftning—realised^-says- the film
Arts, and came together when
the boys (who had a group
named tht Toilet Trio attar
the men's room they
rehearsed in) bumped into
Carolyn while skateboarding
in Central Park, Sneakers and
Lace was formed on the spot.

The group skated and
rehearsed together in Central
Park, where they were heard

maker, "that i t was the
Clowns, Keaton and Chaplin,
who g»ve me-such pleasure
and the! most laughs. I wanted
to see if I could do that again."

"To me, physical humor is
moffc accessible than
dialogue. Comedy i» the great
leveler. It brings people
together. I think laughter is a
very brave act, in the face of
the absurdity of life. "And that
realization of laughter brings

FRIDAY DEADLINE
All Items ether than spot
news should be In our
office by neon on
Friday, • _ . „ . .

A children's theateF per-
formance and seven feature
movies are included In the
January weekend schedule of
the New Jersey State Museum
auditorium, W»st State itrert,
Trenton,

Admission will be free
except for the children's
theater production of
"Grampa" at 3 p.m. this
Sunday. Tickets for th« show,
which is sponsored by Friends
of the Museum and features
the Paper Bag Players, will be
Si. They may be bought In
advance at the Friends Office
in the museum.

Movies especially for young
people will include the 1971
version of "Black Beauty" at l
and 3 p.m. this Saturday;
"Clarence the Cross-eyed
Lion" at 1 and 3 p.m. on Jan,
18 and I p.m. on Jan. 16;
"Davy Creek«tf, King of the
Wild Frontier" at 1 and 3 p.m.
on Jan, 2a, and 1 p.m. on Jan,
23, and "Davy Crockett and
tiit Biver Pirates" at 1 and 3
p.m. on Jan. 29, and l p.m. on
Jan. SO,

Movies seh«duled for
screening at 1:30 p.m. on
Fridays, primarily for senior
citizens, and at 3 p.m, on the
following Sundays for adults ,
and family groups will include
"That's Entertainment; Part
I," a tour down a memory lane
of film musicals, on Jan. 14
and 16; "Slhgin1 in the Bain"
with Gene Kelly and Debbie
Reynolds on Jan. 21 and 23,
and the 1951 version of
"Showboat" on Jan. 28 andJO.

Youngsters under 18 must
be accompanied by an adult
for the 3 p.m. Sunday
programs,

Jewish singles
will hold dance

The Jewish Collegiate &
Professional Young Adults of
New Jersey will hold a dance

irraffleiri rag cabin, TO
Raritan rd,, Clark, on Sunday
from 8 p.m, to midnight. A
disco band will provide music.

A singles weekend is
planned at Homowack Lodge
in Spring Qlen, N.Y. on Jan.
14, is, and l i . For additional
information on this and other
singles social activities,
readers may write to: Jewish—
Singles, P.O. Box 196, Bahway
WQM. _ _ _

Science fiction
article accepted

Miss Dolores TorreU an
English lecturer at Union
College, Cranford, has had a
science fiction article entitled
"Psychic Utopia" accepted
for publication , In "The
•Psychic Observer,

The Paper Mill Playhouse's
winter Subscription aenon
will open Wednesday, Jan. 86,
with David MeCaUum (of
television's "Man From
U.N.C.L.B." fame) to the
Agatha Christie mystery,
comedy, "The Mbusefrap."
The^play la now in its 24th
consecutive year on the*
London stage, and will run at
the Paper Mill through Feb.

The second play of the
winter season will be George-
Kelly's comedy of suburban
marriage and morals, "The
Fatal Weakness," starring,
Academy Award winner Eva
Marie Saint. It will open Feb.
23 and run through March IS.

Prior to?the winter season of
comedlBs, a one-week non-
subscription special, will
feature four-time Tony Award
winner Julie Harris
recreating her Broadway role
in ".The BeU« of Amherst.**
The play will run from
Monday, Jan, l? through
Saturday, Jan. 23.

Additional information may
be obtained by calling the box
office at 3?6-*343,

piiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiuiii!iiiimiiiiiiiuiiii)iniiiiiiii||

| Theater Time

I Clock

CALENDAR |
th« Information contained i n th**« listing! orlglnatM
with th« tpontort of »h» »va>nfs, R*od«r§ ar» fldvjsM
to coll tKt> tpbnteri (talaphbn* number It Inelgaw In
aoel̂ , Iliting) if th«y r«flg|r* additional Information.

Music, llance
W M T

Slno«r» end Pl«v»r». lash
program, j tn , 1, r p.m.. Old
QuMM Art Oallary, 4 » River

WirrtiWletib.ry
plt«i avinut. 146-1347.''

PRINCETON-Tht Tokyo Quirt-

MOUNTAIN WM«!-1Thi 0

MT ORANelU
Bane* Co, Jan, It,
YWHA el Matre
jtrMv;.7<e Nor

liSO p.m., irtdrdavi at 7 and
B.m. CeleBratlen playhauia, 11*
South avt. J IMMI Of WMJW. Film

All times listed are fur-
nished by the theaters.

-o-o-
ELMORA (ElUabeth)—

Mon.,Tuts.,7,9:23; Sat,,2;M,
6:57, 9:42- Sun., 2, 4:28, 6:45,
8;24.

riVB POINTS CINEMA
(Union)—Last times today:
ACROSS THE GREAT
DIVfflF,, 7, 9; THE FRONT,
Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur;,
T.m, 9;1S; Sat, ?!», » !» ;
SUB., 4:30, 6;0S, ?:40, 9:30.

- o - o -
FOX-UNION (Bt. 22)—

SHAGGY D.A., -Thur^ Frir,
Mon., Tues., 7, S:30; Sat.,
Sun., % 4, 6, 7:4S.

- o - o -
LOST PICTURE SHOW

(Union)— THS FRONT,
Thur., Mon., Tues., 7:SQ, 9: IS;
Fri,, 7, 8:3S» 10:10; Sat., 5:4S,
7:80, 8:S5, 10:M; Sun;, 1:30,
8:01, 4:40, 6:15, 7;4S, 9:M.

- o - o -
~ T4APL1W00D-SEVBN-

PER-CBNT SOLUTION,
Thur., Fri., Men., Tues., 7,
»:16; We,t 2-1B, 4jJ0, 7-16,
9:30! iun., 2, «;30, 7, 9-IS.

. . - o - o -
NEW PLAZA (Linden)—

CARRIE, Thur., Fri,, Mon,,
TUBS., 7, 10:15; Sat., 3:28, 7,
10:10; Sun., 3, 6:25, ,9:40;
NIGHT OP THE LIVING
DEAD, Thur,, Fjri,, Mon.,

DAVID*McCALLUM

Columbia signed
to release films

HOLLYWOOD—Columbia
Pictures will distribute two
motion pictures In the Unltea
States and Canada, The first Is
"The Eagle Has Landed,"
scheduled for release In
March, and starring Michael
Calne, Donald Sutherland,
Robert DuVall and" Jean
Marsh.

The other Is "March or
Die," starring Terence M l ,
Cath«gM Deneuve and Max
Von SyAwi,

Fglkwillstar

In Simon spoo¥:
HOLLYWOOD—Peter FaJk

(TV's Columbo) has been
signed to play the title role In
the Columbia Pictures'
production of Nell Simon's
"The Cheap Detective."

He will play .a-Bay « ty
detective, a quintessential
composite of all movie private
eyes, who becomes Involved
with a series of aeduettve and
untrustworthy clients in a
parody of the golden age of
privatt'eye movies.

To f Um'

HOLLYWOOD—Arthur
Hlller has beeiv signed to
produce and direct "Six
Weeks," for Columbia Pic-

. tures. The script will be based
on Fred Mustard Stewart's
beatselling novel and wUl star
Tatum O'Neal..

EXECUTIV«* r»«d our Want Ad*
whan hiring »mpioy«t«. Brag
about yoort«lf to evir »,0OO
lUburban MUMhalit: Call Ut.
WOB, dally 9 JO llO6,

atElmora
Uv UUmann stars as a

psychiatrist transformed by
her own identity crisis in
Ingmar Bergman's "Face to
Face,", a Dino DeUurenuls
presentation at the Elmora
Theater, Elliabeth.

The film marks Bergman's
30th anniveraary as a movie
director.

He has written, directed and
produced "Face to Face," and
explain that "I think the film
will provoke a more
aggressive reaction than any
other picture I've ever made.
The movie Is not about a
psychiatrist; it Is about
everybody, I think people are
going to tee things in it that
they will recogni/e as part of
their own natures. At first,
this may prove shocking, but
In the end I think they will like
It."

Miss UUmann says of her
-roterJilWias -beeiwtheJsest™ _

and most fulfilling—film
experience I have ever had.
It's also the most difficult
thing I've ever had to do in my
whole Uf«. It was even more
demanding than 'Scenes From
a Marriage,'

"It was much more In-
tensely emotional. Because
the woman does really go
through utter despair, at the
end, she is die same woman,
but now perhaps she's facing
reality in another way,
knowing that she'll have to
cope with whatever short-
comings there are within her,

"I don't think It's so Im-
portant to find a solution. The
important thing- is to be on
your way, and I think that's

'whaf happens tt this woman
and I think that's what Ingmar
is trying to describe." ./

To Publicity Chairman;
• Would you Ilka tome halp

In preparing newtpoper r«-
(•Of**? Writs to this new.- '
pspar Qndatkfor eur "T ip*
on Submitting Now> Re-

enitmbit, Thomai Fiitipaidi,
hjf»; Renaissance progrsm. Jan.

iBptltt
Elm St.

W I S T ORANGB-Csntl lena
ChamMr Pj«yer» with compowr
Msvir Kupnrman, Jan. 9, fp.m.
YMYWHA ai Metropolitan N.w
Jamy, 7to NorthlltTd avt. 734.

, Thu'ridays,

el
O'N««IM.

analute. Renaissance proarsm. Jin. Thufidays, Prl iayi an8
I, ssJO p.m.. Plrit Baptist ' Saturday! at SiJO P.m. Tnrswfh
enured of wtiftlild, ire Elm it. Jin. S. Actor't^uf* Thiitra
IST om&Ham-CMMmn* IM« 1*2!*$..,™* w " *> n , , . Munn ins

avenuM, 675-1181.
MONTCLAIR—'Tha

•U I IA » iT H - ' F l r l t Man »n th#
Moin/ with Edw.rd Judd «nd
Martha Hyir, Jan, t , lo-jo »,w,

113:30 p.m,,eilub*th Pulblc
rary, 11 S, Broad i t , 114-Mna.

" M Low. ' VuiidM fliroyoh MOUNTAINiiDI^iatura tiimv
Saturdiv at I B,m. Tha Whsit iundavi ai 2. 9 i M i p,M.

Tfaiitida Natura and Sci«n«
lantaFt W»tchung Rn«rv«tioi
3} 5930.

Museums

.VIONTCUAIH—Montdalr Art My.
»«um, J South Mountain avt, ?4t,
7S53. Sundays t to S;M p.m.,
Tua«layi.SaturMyi IB a.m. te s
p.m. Clowd MMdiyi ,

MOUNTAiNliDkV-Tralllldt
Nitura and seitnet Ctnttr,
WitStMna Rtitrv»tion. msnt',
ClolM Friday* Plinatarlum
•hewt Saturday! and Sundayi at
t, 1 and 4 p.m.

N | W M K - N . J . Hliferleal
fceltty, HO Broadway, ajJWi.
Tytiday, WtdntMiv, Thunaty
and prfdiy, t a.m. to s p.m,

Muitum. 4f
, 733.440?

noon to 5

»AKKN«
aininsjen

i.m., Sunday 1
Hum » 1 Saturdayi;•lanatarlum uiowi ,

Sundays and holiday*.
ritlNTQN—N.J. State MutMm,

PLAYS INTiNSi, DRIVEN WOMAN—Pip«r
returns to screen after 15-year-obsenca to appear
opposite Sissy Spac#k in 'Carrie.' which is biing
h«idl ov«r for another week at the New Plato
Theater, Linden, with feature, Night of the Living
Bead.'

NTQNN.J . St
att State itratt, !«S9) mtH:

_M»8«¥if JWjy.1* a.m. te I p.m
Planet.rlum »how» Saturdtyt"
Sundayi.

Art
SOUTH

blep
B-O
tw

nfli ana
f « i l

UTH OBANSBOrawinfli ana
blueprint! of two Blc«nf«nnisl
muraii by Edwin Htv im,
t h h ! j a n J A A dAllen's 'Front' shown in Union $$$!£)_ tfW*TSM.

"Th« _PKmt," starring
Woody Allen, Is the screen
offering this week at the Five
Point Cinema, Union, and the
Lost Picture Show, Union,

"Across the Great Divide"
will have its final screening at
the Lost Picture Show tonight.
ajiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiMiiiniiimiimmiitiiiiiiiiiHiij

(Puzzle Corner I

limiily MILT HAMMERiimuiI
PRESIDENTIAL QUIZ

By MILT HAMMER
i. Which President had a

town in a west African nation
named'for him?
. 8, What President wa* the
first to be inaugurated in
Washington.

3. How is the President of
the United States addressed?

"The Front," which gives
an uncompromising loot at
the 195QS televislpn'blaek list,
concerns a cashier who
becomes «front for scripts by
shunttd writers and Is
pressured by Inquisitors to
Inform.

Zero Mostel and Andrea
Marcoviccl co-star.

The picture, In color, was
directta by Martin Mtt.

'Shaggy D.A,'
continues run

mm,
SPRINO^IBLD- 'Stataminti

from the Intanglblt,'
phstesraphs by Leo kMwtnthti,
Through 3*n. 31. Lecture By n\t '
phalegraphar Jan. 20. 1 p.m
Springfield Public Library, M
Moumtln av«, 374-4WQ.

IUMM»T—Currlar & Ives nm0
graphle orlmi, Jan. ? through
Web- i . Summit Art Center, u
•Itfl St. J7341S1.

Children

CROSSWORD TQDAViS ANSWER,

ttSMVATlONS NOW

LIVINGSTON ROLLER RINK
615 SO. LIVINGSION AVE., 992-6161

Washington, DC.
An alumna of Union College,

Miss Torrell received her
bachelor of arts degree and
her master of arts degree
from Fairleigh Dickinson
University. She Is working
toward her doctoral degree at
Fairleigh Dickinson.

TWO FOR ONE SPECTACULAR!

TOUT,
8:40; Sun., 1:80, 4;S0, 8:10.

-o -o -
PARK (Roselle P a r k ) -

OANQ "THAT COULDN'T
SHOOT STRAlGHPr, Thur,,
Fri.,Mon,, Tues., 7M\ Sat., 2,
1:30, 8-38; Sun., 1:15. 4;20,
7:80; SILENT MOVIE, Thur,,
Fri., Mon., Tues,, SiOB; Sat.,
3:80, 7, WilO, Sun., 2;M, 6,
B'OS.

7DZZCT

"The Shaggy D.A.," a Walt
Disney film comedy about •
candidate district attorney
who has turned into a
sheepdog by a magical ring,
continues for another week at
the Fox Theater, Route 22,

4. Which President authored Union,
the books, "Years of
Decision" and "Years of trial „ ? • • £ 'om^ Suianiie

ACROSS
1 Bar order.
IFinaBy.

(2WBS.) :•
11 Chinese

port

38 Sicilian
volcano

31 Goaltender
Ken •>•

40 Czech river
DOWN

12 — et quarahte 1 Actress
(gambling. Miles

SIL1CT ANY RID TAGGID DRESS,
JUMPSUIT, PANTSUiT, WiEKiNDER

MANUPACTURiRS IN THB COUNTRY,..

PAY MANUFACTURER'S SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRICE...

-GET SECOND- DRESS, PANTSUIT,
WEEKENDER, JUMPSUIT OR GQWN AT
SIMILAR PRICE BY 5 A ME FAMOUS
MAKERS AT... * " "

NO ADDITIONAL CHARGE!
THOUSANDS OF SUPERB GARMENTS

TO SELECT FROM!

OLD RAHWAY (Rahway)-
Todayr NOAH'S ARK, 1, t\
Sat., Sun. matinees, 1, 2:45;
Fri., UP, 7, S:«; 10:10; S»t., 6,
7:30, 9,10:80; Sun., S:08, BiSO,
8, 9:40; Mon., Tues., 7:ao, S.

FIGHT CANCER
WITH A

CHECKUP T CHECK

1 Friend down
Mexico way

3 College
course*
( i wds.)

4 Eagle or
evil1

5 Reposing
(2 wds,)

6 Ambuscade
7 Author

CANCER
SOCIETY-

EXTRA BONUS
IF PURCHASE MADE
AT ELIZABETH BRANCH!

ThrDresrRack

"BVBRY f UNDAV NITB"

DANCE PARTY & SOCIAL
EVERGREEN LODGE

EVBROREEN *VB
N.J.ROKtC » To Sprlnglleld

Ave to e««rgr«n Ai/e
Starling • ! • P.M.

ANDY WELLS ORCHESTRA
DANCE INSTRUCTIONS

F i n r i l l Oanc* RwetrOt
1 P.M. ts • P M.

REFRESHMENTS
EAR UY ADMISSION «.7»

game)
13 Take the

bus
U Spitcfulness
l i Ripen
16 Necktie

fabric
H Choler
18 Pegasus

and
Bucephalus

Bhlevtment—B#l|htoft
Mfoss

Tweed's
nemesis

ZZ "Gloomy
Dean"

23 Voucher
24 Poker

payment
25 Do a gym

exercise
26 Parseghian

and
namesakes

27 Call for
attention

28 "So Big"
heroine

31 Likely
32 Japanese

river
33 Understood
34 Kind of

cake
36 Used up

HSJHB asnaee

I EJliSIH OHffiK

and Hope"?
J! Which President after

leaving office went big-game
hunting in Africa?

ANSWERS '

a-topooqj,

Wwhette and Tim Conw
are starred in the picture,
which was photographed in
color. Robert Stevenson
served as director.

POINTS CINEMA
UNION - 964-9633

PRINCETON-P.ptr Bso >l»y
«rs Jan. I , 11 a.m. and 3 p.m.
McCantar ThMtri. («?) HI

Uttlngi for this ealtndsr mty
W Mnt to: Calendar Editor,
Suburban publishing Corp.,
P.O. lex n o t . Union, N.J.
070M. Listings murt includt
date, tima and placa of •vmtj
natura of avanl; sponMrlng
«rganiiationj talaphona
numbar fap public InaulrlMi
and nama and ttltpheni
numbir of parson tubmlttlng
Ittm tar ilitlng.

MAPLEWDDD

% Tourist's
delights

• Warehouse
charge •.

10 Cylindrical
IS Remainder
19 Godly one
20 Closing
13 Sprightly
i4flia_^-

25 Pursued
26 Aft
M Not a soul

(2 wds,)
30 Rose.... ,

essence
32 Molding
35 Bird's nest
M Six, in

il

StUrlKt Holm,, B U M

ROilBT 04 VAI.I ,NICOI. WILUAMSOH
ULRF.NC 1 I)| |\ If |t. lor) (.«(>

THE
SEVEN-PERCENT

SQUJTIQN f

142ELH0RAAVL
EUZA8ETH.N.J.

289-7222

ECHO PLAZA, RT. #22
SPRINGFIELD, N.J.

376-0502

HEDY'S DIMER HESTIURAMT

IHEDV «rdi,iiy invite* you to try our Oi"NNBR B u M r r , iecefiil
to none, F R E E with *ny entre* from our menu, wtetmieyi % to »i

Isundeiyt i 10 9. .

BAKINO DONE ON P B I M I I I I . IPBCIAL CHH.OBIN'1 MBNU
aUIINIXMBN'S LUNCHBON MON-Ml.

Stirti Friday t

WOODY ALLiN

An Inexpensive HELP
Y/ANTED ad In the
Classified pages of this
newspaper will reath over
30,000 nearby reader
famllla*. To place your ad,-
call 686-7700:

"Formerly Suser Diiwr1'
WBVERCLOSBD."TM«rlHPLAC»TO«AT" „

„. RomaM*ll>ylt,.MIIUWa^. , •*"

NO COURTESY POSTAL CARDS ON ABOVE SALE

ALL UYAWAVS AT ELIZABETH BRANCH
HOST I E PICKED UP BEFORE FEB. 6 , 1977

yi*. A

Chestnut Tivern ft Restaurant
*4» Chaitnut St., union

Midnight
Fri, a Sat.
Til 1 AJW.
Cloaad Tuatday

MIDNIGHT BUFFET
TUES., THURS., ft SUN. EVES.

DANCING-
AND LIVE ENTERTAINMENT NIGHTLY

free Parking
Free Practice
Family Plan
Pee Wee Hockey

REGISTER NOW FOR WINTER TERM
Join the ranks of Good Skaters ot all ages,
from 3-73, who have learned their skating
techniques through the renowned,
intimate, one-on-one teaching methods
that havemade Ralph EyansrJew
Jerseys Ni imfaer One-Authority on. Ice .
Skating. Special for Morns. Half price,
when you sign up your child I

Visit or Call the school nearest
your home to register,

Monday throiibh'Frlday, 10 aim. to 8 p.m
Saturdays 10 a.m. to 4p.m.

21S Nqrth Av« W., W,. l ( l . fd, 201 23Z 5740

704 Morrl» Turnplks. Short HIIU. 201 379-5933

Complete line of skating equipment and winter sports apparel

I I I
. - .„-,<*»•



"AD-VISOR"

IS TUESDAY Nsaws mmmmm
hnmiit 5 Fw Sib mutts For sm 96

BURN UNIT
"•y, phyi

complete fife ifaWng^'Kr sum art teemf

•STAFF RN'S
•PHYSICAL THERAPISTS

Regiifared.

•RESPIRATORY THERAPISTS
ARRTReglstered or eligible

team employing theiatest techniques In burn therapy."*

RIAL« ITAT I

lnafleld

RBCBPTIONUT TYPUT
lor irylnslen manufactur
Ofneral eJfiee work. TyM

m
Cn

l[*n
KIN MFG t o R P ,
elt St., Irvlngten

Rl-i

wpm. Heavy Bhane r
Private Barking, »lue Crete-
Hue Shl.id, iTf. insurance.

O
144 Celt

111
nlor

Saint Barnabas Medical Canter
Old Short Hills Reid Livingston, NJ.WCBf

an ague! opportunity empieytr

ACCOUNTSPAYABLE
CLERK

j ioTieep busy (, have
mee in a on. write
this is the lob.for you, as
Ir week with a never

- Invoices to

FabrtcJSmporium

M I T kindergarten teacher
early childhood background,
11 jo to 5 » p,M, HOC par wk,

J15.iUl.enl. 2A after 1 PJA,

if you like
•xporl.n
system ti
hri, per
mains supply
process.

START OFF"THE NIW YBAR
W I T H 1 X C I L L I N T
EARNINGS ti l l world-famous
cosmetics, quality family needs,
popular fragrencet. Call today:
Cellsftiirg * Irvlngten ar«a:
4f4S, Stolen Pufm area,
1534 Rahway area: Si-'.
LMQ.^.MMiaHtf.

731/yiapieweed area: ..
Summit area: 273-0702,

H I -

BABYSITTER
HOUSEKEEPER

Mature, experienced sitter,
full time Mon.Frl •
Jnfant, Light heuteketplhg
optional Own trans a, ref.
required. Reply giving
name, address & phone
number to Clou lex 4121
— - - — — ~ ,_ m i — i— i : ,£ilub. Publishing
Stuyvesant Ay.gnTi

1111

i R l i - l

BABYSITTER needed t
working mother during regi
daytime hrs,, Men, thru Frl,
Bey 4V» a. ginilivi & J. *
drive ewn ear. Nr

irjMiliseff 36, Orange

KM
fay

typlnc
l

BOOKKEEPER
hrs.per week, Payroll,

ntrie wri

CLERKTyPlST
int.. reward. werinfntaaith ear
field, Stene reg, Alto supervis
dlitrifi of public td,
matfrlal. Good Hart. Mi.
benlf. Pa. Holiday!, aW-ll j

SI,lllltTVFilT. SWiBP.
actlva, int. Real litafa etc,

B l l 8. Kramer 4M1600
l A U i

va, int. Rea
rounell 8. K
ffljMorrl

M16
..Union

CLERK TYPIST
f you can type 60 wpm it del
nlna numbers, this eiuld '
your lob YOU n tM axp.
dfflea wort, BOM
klllt «

_ won
Skills, &
background .
perm, position

tM
BOM
tome

xp. In gtn'l

e oTllIni

TU^MJCO.
. BJ.+

CLERK TYPIST
TIfflGOINQ

IS GOOD
Tak. advantagt of mi l
griit apportunlty to loin
KamparreM ef tna world'!
l a a d l n o i n m r a n c i
eemMniH, wa naM t wall
motivate ci.rk typllt with
at ia l l f ) year typi

l fl

l A k i l L a d l a s ana I .
iparliwfiir •nop; full tfme,
experienced preferred, call 379-
UN,

SECRETARY^'!
Good typing t stano sklili for
office U1 Inert Hills. Excellent
Baneflts, pleasant working
eanditieni. fall Miss Harter Vf-

•flualOpp9rtunltylmpley|i-

SECRETARY
Rapidly expanding company
seeks career mindel Parian for
dlvarilflad duties

KEMPER
INSURANCE
COMPANIES

administrative asst. Seed stano
j , typing required, call Mlehele

* " _ RI4-1

ICRETARY
jir«d. Full time Salary
ingfle Id area, hours f I

Tirol cards *,„,_ ., ,_
Crystal Ball readlngi. Sea
gifted lady today I

Opendai|y»a,m.'?P.m,
141 si.aaorgasAv.,RM«lla

TNIRAPIUTie MAI IMI
By Ixparlanctd Maii
TBafaplat, For apst,, «*-£\

I *

Mutic Inrtnicttom

PIANO T IACHIR
Laarn Io play baby grand piano,
my hsmaTPor Info I u 4545

R l l l l l

B.glnni
prefast
oufltrb'

Rllj-11
OOITAR L I l l O N f

men, advanced !•
islonais. Any style '

gultir By Prof'l, '-•-••'-—— •
RIcclL.ntln. '
claim. 6P-"

TtjUMlUIT IN.TRUCTIONa
In your home. Baglnnera or
advanced, C.rtlfl.3 t.acn.r.

•ivaneed I,
id. Any alylt in
of'l. Instructor. Den

For Site
SIOROOM 1 |T .
••nnington Pine, •
chain. Bait offar. * mi
BOV'l claming- infant to t i l t 5.
oooo condition.

417 3944

SECL
Sienerequirei

It-

Summit, N.J.
Egl, Oppf. Emp, M FR l - i l

S E C R E T A R Y - Experleneed lor
-me*—iprintffeW Haw office,
Good sar I, Mn, Equal apply!
employer, call 4eM77e. •
^^——— Kl-H
SECRETARY OAL F R I .
Typ"1*.. »*•»•_ "Spa-. ..m*»

DEPKHOAl
lady out. *

woman to take
lor theeplng.

K 1-6-1
Be you have a vent Put It to
work. We have one full time and
one part flme position available
In our circulation department:
Call Mr, Park!
appolntmtnf.

654 7700 far

DRAFTSMAN. W - T h .
Irvlngten seeks an
Drafting *xp. Applicants must
be a irvlngton resident. Call 372-
1100. i i l . W ,

D R I V I B Dellvar «uto parts «.
aid in wareheuta. Steady year
rounawor*. insufni, itmotit,
Buy w i n Auls Parts, 2091
jprlnglield Av.., vauxhall̂  N J

•NSINtER, civil, the tewrfef
Irylngton seeks an individual
with i s c i minimum of 2 yri,
munic ipal experience.
Applicant must Be Irvlngten
resident. Gall 372-21M, «*$£.

^HCPERIINCtTD heavy duty
tevFtruek drive. Linden area,

Edgar Road
towtfue
Apply in o«r»on,
strata, \m main

EXPERIENCED TELLER
INTiH1 COMMUNITY BANK

OALOUT ..
a ittady lob m

^ R , ,
PIIIBAY—Vrt offer

nom

"ft
liexibTilty for ri
type accurate!
and clerical
cerrespendenca,
entails and Phew
business wiffi no Benefi
ixeept wages. Reply I M 4120

• • PublishingCorp,, 12fl

Ptrton. Must
handle mall

ixs, answer

"—lOtitm.

ny
Y OAL
, bkkpg,

K 1-Bt-l
i tCBETARYRECEPTIONl IT
We are an expanding sales
oriented comr - - - * • - - - -•=

i call k
»t 944-0610.

OFFICl PRODUCTS
i iYSTlMS

CBMITIRY PLOTS

HollywoodMemorialPark
- - OardinsOathiemane

»UY AND IELL »OOK«
Ml PARK AVE,,PLFUD,

elufllfllW toeDBntirmrttmrrtaT
White s, geld iina. i n pc*.,
drum ft end faBtes, Maytag
wainer t. dryer, latasf msdelf,
draperies, curtains, kitchen
cabfn.ti. garden equip. 761«Br

• V I R f THUB*. t
TO A .M. ! P.M , Wi
Hail, MM Weadt
Edison (Ml. Ford
Avt t l Dealers call

EA
ey

MKT.
huren

I IRVICE Hallon attanaaM. S
dayi; u t W n l side PhlillptM,
U N UuiYIUnt Art,, Union.

r ' 1
MSW

Challenging full
opportunity at one M the
nation*! leading medical
c c n t e r l . Exce l len t
compenntlon package
i l d ! f l l l / t e M

time
M the

ical
e r l . E

copennt lon
include!, fully pal/tenM
p r o g r a m , t u i t i o n
FeffMunefnanf k * waaM

d bMby
the

p r o g r a m , t u i
FeffMunefnanf k *
vacation: Respond
raiumt only to
Personnel Dept,

SAINT BARNABAS
MEDICAL CENTER

Old Short m m Ro*d
Llvlngiton, N.J. 07039

EqualOppotiunltyEmployer

warehouse duties
factorial. Heavy IM
time, steady work

Sportest, i
Unlen (nei

SUPER.Full tin
apis, Jn union

garrden

excep wa
suburban Publiihlng Cor
stuyveMnt Ave,,-U!iisfi,

Somttime* they happen in
iplte.of all our ellorts to be
accurate,
IP YOUR AD HAS AN
ERROR please call
Immediately, suburban
Publlsnlna Corp. Mnnotbe
rMponslble for error! alter
the first Issue ol
publication,

Call 686-7700
Tomskecorrectlora

JO

Thli newipaBer doll n«f
knowingly accept Help
jffonfcpai frflmamBlgyja
ISviSd "By" thijf»ir._
standardi Act which n_,
n employment In intarstate
commerce, If they offer leu
than the legal minimum
wage (t i .N an hour;, or fail
to pay thf applicant
everflma.
This newspaper dees n»t
knowingly accept Help
Wanted ads that indicate a

- enc« Based on asa
employtri covered By
,ge Discrimination In
jiyment Act.* Contact
united States L '
•tmenfs locaUf
—i infermatlon.

in, of i yrt^eup

iitlgatioh." F'dr* aptrt,, 6KwJs'.

MACHINIST exp.rlencM
lathe work, starting IIS,
117,000, Llhden arei. —'

MALEFIMALI • ^er'l
hstaliallons & turn,

good worKIng cond. 741

PART T I M !
LadlesMen, Earn SMI1W per
week. Work <nm hsrna phsr*.

How ...
Your 'WANT AD" cm b i

"STAR
* * *

STRUCK'7
Gain extri altetifion fer you,
cl»nlll«d ad by aikini your
"M#IW" to place a itar i t
th« top. Stan can N sr<erefl
III i-ilhti 4llna or (.line t l i ft ,
( I N Mhipitt balow).

Hire'i th» wijf i t»piei!
cl inlf ltd id with 14-lifli Mir
would tonk!

it Two-lint star

if pour-line star

^ Six-line star

Te MiW rear Ad

"SMRSTrlUtt"
call an "Ad-VilsP" MM.» « '

t mm, w S p,nif «

686-7700

-, _
K HOEN. OPPICI help—Part 4, ful

time. Typing, phenas, etc, Cal
Mrs, Sheridan, ,617-9188,

OUARD-Good lor retiree,
time, 1 p.m.,7 p.m. si.fg pel
Manufacturing plant In Union
write giving telephone numbei
f j a t t ie«_4fMASuB, Publishing

phone
ub pu_

ri f f Sfuyveiant'Ave,, Uhleri,_

HOU5EKEEPIB • Live In
rasponilble, tome cook
have good relerentet.

INiURANCI — Experienced It
rating,' typing elientlel. Union

R , «

Legal Secretary
Newark law firm releeitin
Miiiburn in [ate sprinSjquil. "career minded Mcy\~wftl
Seed sklili, Mir -* - -

premises, 1 bedrm, apt. * util.,
perm, fob (or qual, couple, goad
sal. Call reiidant m^U$1m.

TYPISTS
STENOS

Where Are You?
We , have temporary
alignments for all kind) ot
typliti, Jtenos, and elarki.
Come in and reoltter now I

N4IRari
(RoHlie IngC

ADIvl
IflU,

HtALTH FOOD*. We carry
iint natural W«da, hwjy

HOUSE SALE • Movlr
turn,, lamps, tmall ap
tools, alec, m e t e n , i
ladles coats s i . I t . mini
mite, caih only, Sal,
Jan. S l i t . 12 te S P.M. i
?a Nixon Rd.. union.

K
Den

PIANO rental! from u Mr mo

Hwy 19 at vauxhari rd. Unlin
6P12J0

RBFRiO, - 14 eu.lt, G.E. 1 me,
old, no frost medal T B F U D ,
"" 1 E l 8 ' urider warfanty

BLOWIR, 6 H P . Sears
nan No 26, S-stage, s

ap«ed. Like new. 654 3554 eves,
twkhdt

STOHB OFFER
t t mi fl

STOHB OFFER
Maten contractor m i flelditene
and ledge reek leftover, Uted en
ntw foWnhouiet iuff gray
while. Will Me
G a n t e d l

fownh^uset, ~ Buff, gray,
. Will saerlfiee al V, frlee

Guaranteed mstalLeilr" """
trffli ,
BRANUL

!iyfrun
I ' x 100
Include!
l C l l M

rice Includes labor and
material. Call Monte collect a
1I7147S day or «v«.

- • - R 1-1?

RI10

Pita, Dap, O *

. . . . . . r. W teiM
children. Ma

B i l l *
WANTfSi Small ahaMy lye*
dog tor lenetwna child.
HeustBrekjn, wTll give amall
donation, tfllWJ,Wl, +

TION BBS OWNlli i
Country Dog Training

b M union Mlttf • 10 wk,
treinlno csune for i j j , taught
by AKC llcanMd ludeea. New
beginner e l m (tarti Jan. Ji
Far Information call l i l i t l i ,

mimunm,

WinttdtoBuT

WANTIDt Antique Furniture,
magallnei I, photoi. • ratt k
copper Ite

County
A»e. i

Loan., 117
lli. N.j,

Elll,

Kl».17

OLD CWCK WANTED
Any eenaition, Too^ieai . Aise
clock Repairs 617-MN.

R t f l >

LLJIDI
inr, Mr, IMturlng 1 rn
M Wui i rma. I bath,
*,, S Mtnrmi. "

mi. I,
I, «od,

.... Ta«« I11JJ,
,.500. TRAINOR
CM Ave., Hllllide,

BRICK FRONT
Irv, Park-lat fleer

, rooms w-tilad bath,- 2nd fleer
a rooms w-encl, porch !• tiled
bath; Ird door 4 rms a, ham, 2
car aaragaj all private
antranees front &, rear,- 220
titc.i nr. Bus lines, «,r, »u» i
uhaelsi excel, cond.
FOB SALE BY OWNER Mil) 5OS

adleinlng lot. Ives, 371-

itrt, Mortgagei Ins,
41a chesfnut St.

RoMlie Pk., 941UM

JPRINOFIELD
MOTHER- DAUGHTER
A t t fl lt

K, | f-l»
i for evei
Judoold

Stampt-r-11- - * —
lyatehai _ .
•- Sluyvesant

U o t
ini'mataM-

DENNISNI8
Ava,,

WANTED: Antique Furniture,
magatlnes i phates. Brut d
cepper Items, H,47S4. R ^_ ^

U.I. PLATE •LOCKI
Singles, accumulat lent ,
collections. Canada. Top prlcet.

REMLINGER
REALTOR 376-3318

FT"
•dm'

_ _
IN houie Sun,, Jan, 9th, 25,
room older home. 1662

_.imund Ter, See and make
offer. No broKert.

z i î??fi
U N I f l H A R A R . . U T
Colonial, 6 rm>, 3 bri , mod.
kitchen, Dr, IV» baths, Lr, Fpl,
ovenlzed lot, high on value, low

WHITE REALTY
Realtor i U - i i M 21 4 94

R I I * . 17
I.IONIL TRAIN* at lettt I1M

for engine* No, 4N. HI,«, 4M
53u T prlcei ptici far

CA5M FOB fCHAP
yr car, Celt Iron, IT.M

Ibi , newiprfn., i l .00 p»r
Iht,, tied bunilM (ree M

foreign mater'H. No. I cop
«e_P.r IB B j t M Mib. irass lust Me ear lo.
Rags,'/, c ib. Lead i. banarlat,-
we also buy comp. print out* 1
lab eards. Alie " J1 - - - - - -
drives for s e e u t j ' ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^

rices sub| to change

PORTABLE.

KM-!?

lTB

Houta For Salt

ELIZABETH
Huge f family I up, 1 down,
large let with 1 car garage,

O'DQNNELL AGENCY

MAPL6WOOD

Affordable at '37,500
This two-three bedreem n«g»a It,
for you If yeu go to Businems ii
have ilttje time for heutewBrk,
Very good condition, n«w
kitchen li Bath, lew tana 1
convenient 1e Iranswrtaflon.
Call today Betty Jo Shaahy, at

REDUCIDTOS1LL
Older home, waihlngten ichool,
for large family or rnother-
daushter, 4 brs, 2 full baths, atn,
•fudy, I car garagt. Immtd,
oceupaney.

:yg _
Cepe~LI), OR, kit, 1 BR. Bath on
main floor, 2 ig, Brs. upstairs,
finished basement Near
Mountain Aye- 5. Rt 11. ImmM
occupancy Priced In 4o's,
MA* SIROTA REAL 1ST ATE

402 Col. Ave, Broker 616 126!

6 rm apt (
bedrms,, I b
dining,, rm

RACTiVEaPAMILY
en each fle€r,

baths, living -rr
.... mod, Kitehen,

separatt utilities, garage, etc

Lovely Colonial 40's
completely mod, kit,, 3 Bedrms.,
living rrri,, dining rm,, enclosed
peren, finished basement,
barbecue grill, new baseboard
hot water heat,

4 BR SPLIT
4 Ig, BRM1, LR, DH, mod Kit,,
family rm., 1 lavs. 1 bath &
oarage, A, c, H E A ( . T Y .
Realtor,

UNION

All Brick Split Level
I rms.r 4 Brms., paneled ree
rm., 2 fpls,, central air.
Livingston School Many extras

CENTURY 31
MIIIBurn Realty, i

Realtor 376-I66I"htm
Il-6-i

1 Bath ranch with
studio, 1 ear gar., 1 + acres,
central AC^pooi, Agent 7SI

v̂es.
trai

«, E

>p»rtmMib For Rent 97

1 ^ rm, furnished attic apt.. I l ls
month Includes all utilities call
37,-6*7, ...IV. _ w i

WAITRI i
LIDO D
Springflei
Management.

WAREHOUII
automotive p
picking, pac

Iprlnglfeld area,
list.

Under ' New

K l- l l - l
for

em.

BI'Aff
. Call Tony, 4W •

R 1 1 1

EmploytntntWiirt«d 2

686 0810.
R 1-20-1

ivet . Sen our ad* In Bui
Opportunity column,
necessary.

*nm
Rl - i t l

o^Thurt:

™-*ip^ltadJn'
PASTE UP ARTOT

Far newipaper efttit shop,
Seine exptrrence necnunry
Call Mr, DeBenedetto for i r

NURIIS aide will take care of
cenvaletclnr t companion for

WOMAN wish
children or e
night, alio "
houiawerH,

Apartmwti Fo( R«nt 17

LANDLORCJI
Wt can help you. rent your
vacant apts te deiirable
tenants, screened by

ofesslonals at ne cost tg you

Iniill
I 1-6-W

] hj rms, no degs, heat «. h w.
iupl, ipm, occupancif, iW
1 motseeurity Cal
Bet. 1 a, 4.30 PM.

ilTHLIIAB
iattmlnster Area, 1 bedroom

apt , modern garden complex,
heat, net water 4 a u iuppi/*a. i
air conditioner, free parking
See Supt i l l Newark Ave

J 1 15

Apirtmenta Far Rtnl 97 Girigt (or Rent 106 , Automobiles for S i l i
IRVINOTON
] « rm, apt,, 3r̂
only Hear a, not i
avail, immed

d lleor, adytts
wafer supplied,

)»ih I t
Z l » f 7

IBVINOTON
MOD 3 rm., a c garden
parking, heal 4. hot
reasonaBle rent Call

apt.,
afer,

IRVINOTON ,
Jvi rm. apt , avail. Feb. 1, in 3
lamiiy house, pvl entrance, all
util supplied. Oeeeraled, W w
carpetrng, near shepplns a,
public transp. Adults only Me
pefi Seet/rlfy feoolred Sent
M2d me J7415M

ELIZABETH
.stmlnster A v e , furnished

fflclency apt , ail utilities
urity i references can 127effh

m

1*1157 IRViNOTON
i modern rooms, indfi., 2 family
house, garage, convenient to
i f .*. MtMfr. i ] t | 7

Z 1-1-97

water
Adults

11-t-W
IRVINOTON

supw - - — -
apt Blag . near stores s. transp
immed: eeeupancy Steuflh

Aults e r e t d I

rm apt., heat fi, not water
upplled, in well maintained

apt g
immed: eeeu
required Adu ^referred. 372=

— I K ?7
IRVINOTON
Reeentiy decerated %'H «. 3 rm.

' Available immediately
•-•••" Call 371 1722

_ 1 1 6 5 7
, 2 & 3 rm, apts

t C1M JIM

mum
, ....rtle Av , 2 & 3 m, apts

avail: Adultt. No pats. C1M JIM.
Supt, en premises

IRVIHOTON
evely 5 rm.

m e d l t
apts, avail.

123413
-evely 5 rm. apts, avail,
mmedlateiy, from 1234.13,
entrally located elevator

" 'n se supt, on premises,
4 & " " * * "

dfng
y

y lo
see s

4ituyvesant.AVI Apt, t l ,
zi-aw

IRVINOTON
4 large rm. Irani opt,,
decorated, heal supplied, near

lefi , istfi:

IRVINOTON
4 Ig. rm. apt, decorated, in nice
bldo, supoly own an heat.
Immed, eccup Mrs. Morris, I7»
Chsneellef Aye., (near
Sfuyvesant Ave } (lit porch, ind

" W ) - —
IBVINOTON
4 room apt,, heat i, net water

Supplied. 1225 Avail, Immed.

- _ i — Z I I S
IRVINOTON
4 rm, apt., heat & hot water
supplied, 1210. Ceil after i i n
(. all day weekends, n\ 66H

IRVINOTON
Attractive 2V(, IVi 1, 4'/i rm,
apts ^jyey^ter Bldg., heat & hot
water supplied. Avail,
immediately 3WJtU at 373-

IRVINOTON
4 room apartment, heat 5. hot
water supplied, Irv. Ctr ,
Immed. occupancy. See (upt,,
iQJs sprlnffield Ave,, entrance

IRVINOTOH
4 large modern rooms, Jnd lleor.
In two-family house, good
locution, near transp. Bus, cpl

I. 37J-
lecatle

war
red. MM mo. Fee, Isl.;

t M-97
IRVINOTON
3 room apt, avallsble immed..
supply own heat, 1 mo. security
lenlor Cltlien, Call i l l a.m. or
4-»P,m. 17BUi

IRVIHOTON
42 cnesur Avenue,
rooms, heal
s u p p l i e d .
Sperintendent
su
Sup

pe
rintendent,

3 targe
hot wafer

I n q u i r e

2 1 I!f7
IRVINOTON
Modern 4-rm. apt,, supply own
hot water heat; M l j T l mo.

:urlty. No pets. Avail wtb 1st
" ! P.M., 217 orange Ave,

. : 1 1 1 5 7

IBVINOTON
l & r m , dtiuxe apt. In 4-tamily,
extra sterage. Supply own heat.
Free parking. No pets. ii?5 rent,
103 Fuller A., Mi'lOai.

securl
after

RVINOTON
2 rms SISO
Jrms. IliO
4 rms 1200
jrms 1151

BROKER FEE. !7]-el61

, . . . „ . , 2nd fi., avsli
immed convenient lo snapping
8. Iransp Adults only Security
re|ulred. )7i S467 bet I I Noon i

IBVINOTON
2 I r m apt., ig, llv rm & dining
area, heat.l "?' !*»WJ.mS»rn'
Jan!

oil street par ing. Avail
1 S240 Near transp. 374

iRVINOTON
3 rm apt., all new cabinet Kit.,
new appliances, decerefed
throughout Choice Upper irv

maculate Bldg 1220

new ap
througho
area Im

MAPLEWOOD
! mod rms . 1st II., air cond .
laundry, 2 lamlly house Avail
F«b 1, H I J17i eves &

3 BRS, LR. DR, Kit, Sun parlor
d bs"i. 2 car garage m-
A.C, HEALTV, Reertor 7634500 "

Giriii Wmtid 107

OARAOI SPACa POR O N I
GAR WANTBD—Short Hills,
MIIIBurn, Summit, Sprlngtlald,
Maplewood, or Unlen.
Telephone; 176 1212

Disc braK.
tires.

11-1-107

OHica tor Rtnt 111

NBv
* c i Rirt.
ASklnBll

liient condition.'
an l i t 1241

Kl 1-124

71 Oedge van. B-100,. P.s , P
brakes,

u U.CW~n
auto. 111."

11 417 4533

MAPL1WOOO
SM Valley St.. senerei Business
or Ffofesslonai Will renovate te

It 7632144
o ofesslo
SUIt 7632144

UNION
130

1IS111
NION
30 so It • carpeted, * l r
onditioned i icellent parking,
mmediate occupancy, M M ma.

plus electric Call 4I7-07OO.
l l

0OO.
l l ' B - l l l

Otfict SpK« for Rmt lit.

m m SO FT PANlL iO , 1ST
FL, Stuyvesent five lecatieni
AC, individual heat control,
pvt lav Call 617 4447, » 30 1

SPRINOFIELD
Olllce Suite, 4 rooms, 400 sq. ft.,
utli. Supptfed, elevator, parking.
H50 me 15 Bte. 2i Call «M « « .

5PRINOPHLD
1 reem, all utiiltles, parking.
Immediate occupancy call 754
1200 weekdays

"it."'OFFICI IPACI—HO 11,000
se. i t , reasonable rates Port
Elizabeth Elizabeth. N.J

Starw toi Hint 114
I fR INSPIE
STORE or a
parking. 763-

for rent with

11 1114

JUNK CARS
Any year, make er
highest orices paid,
days, 2?r2««eves

; i u f InvMtmentProowtY
MiDOLnsex -—--
Hamliioiilanapts.Warrenviile a,
•oundbroek Ras, near Rt. 31,ndbroe , e 31,

4 rm. apts. frm. S22I, also 5
rm, apts,, 2 Bedrms., frm, illo.
N l deo A c I i
m, apts,, B e d m , , illo.

Newly decor,, Ac , Inci. cook I no
gas, hest t, hot water, peel
Included, on site parking, m-
0415 or see Supt, In Apt 27.

— — 1179-97
M O R R I I T W P .
(MORRISTOWN), 1, 2, ] , brm,
luxury, A c , Garden Apfs., Feel.
I2IS UB N Y C , Bus, trains, 139-
M31 Taking appl
— — 11197
UNION
4 rm apt , I Bedrooms, livino
room, eai In-Kitchen, tiles bath.
Individual therrnestsf control,
AC Call 617-4647, I 30 5

l l |
SPR1NOFIELD
3 offices, 3 store3 stores, 2 apartmenti,
garages, elf-street parliing for
t i ears 763 4509
— — — l l l l l l
NORTH Ri,TY. ft INV, CO, Sells
apt, bldgs; & shopping ctrs
Quick actlsnl Fast service I
Cash Buyers! Call The Action
Team, 964 6400 gay or night.

HO5ELLH
4 lamiiy, 3 rm. apts., in exc.
cend. Fully occupied, Bxe
llnancing avail Asking MJ,»oo.
Further info, call OORCIYCA
AO«NCY. 121 Chestnut st ,
Roseile, 141 2441.

UNION
6 mod, rms,, 3 bdrms 2 baths.
Wall Io wall closets, storage rm
s, garsge. Adults BreferreS,- 133S
plus utilities. 1 mo. security,-
il151 & 9i ^"^'

11157 Industrial Property H i

plus ut
ilS-1651

VAILSIURO
3 rooms, heat

upplied, adults only
Security, caii 373-3611

1 11.97

3 rooms, heat & hoi water
Supplied, adults only. I month
S u r i t y caii 373-3611

11-1-97
VAILSBURG (UPPER)
(defy Av. Svi rms, 1st fi. deaf 1
hot water supplied, Avail,
immediately Riferenses fi.
Security regulred I3S5 month
373 0fO3.

— I l -6?7

COMMERCIAL-IUSINIil
PROP, HILLBiDB-S.OBuSo. Ft,,
on Main It,, retail or wholesale
space available Call 823 4548
— — 11-4-11?

Automobiles lor Salt 126

1971 FIAT 124 Sport A/WRM,
cassete stt
condition, call
cassete stereo, e«eeiient

;aM34s.r— " "-9420 after sin,

tWI DODOE part Swlngef'a'r
conditioned, vinyl reel, raaio 1
heater, •xcellent cendltibn,
ASSing S995, Call 9644161.

HA 1-6.126

Apartments Wanted 98

r.d

k 16 126
en wagon,
p.s., radio.

K l - M M

1174 Mustang AC, PS. aute
trans, fully tfgulpsed, excel «
eenfl.- Rtiiantblr grlcta far,
quICH sale 375 Wi
— — — K 1 » 126

1172 ELDORADO Chestnut"
Brown, luiiy equipped, trsems

puff Must sell i W l ! 7 i . 373

— —: — K I 1 1 2 6
•71 SAAB HEM, 1 door, radlais,
A M P M . Air. ether extras, must
sell relocating. 277 HI3, Monday
thru Friday 5-4

— - ^ Ki-6 126
Ifti TOYOTA—Cellea ilffbaeli
excellent cond,. 7.500 mi., auto,
fully leaded

371*082
— — K 14 126
1H7 VOLKSWAOON
GOOD CONDITION

3712SS7
K 1 6-126

It*» COUOAB 2 dr MT. ante ,
AC. P%. AM, FM, SlOfS or best
Offer

68*11 SI
Kii-ll*

PINTS—'72 Runabout, HfcM,
Chrome roof, racls. S i tires,
extra snows, very clean. Asking
t ? » . 6M 6738

K I 6 126

Autos Wanted 129

meflel,
711 4343

OUTRAGEOUS
PRICES PAID
FO*JtJt*KCAR5
CALIVS

FO*JtJt*KCAR5
CALI.V,SLAST

Pree Tewing411-3033
— — K 1 3 S 1 2 9

CARDACI8 TOWING
24 hr ierv Highest prices calfl
for lunn cars «. trucks lS2-flf4.

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID

for |unk ears. Local dist. tewing.
Call; 232-2350

— K M 125 (
LOCAL new car dealer will pay
overbook price for (lean suBurB,
Used cars. All makes a, mod
Also vintage cars, imm. cash,
Mr Carr 749-6236. 763 3400.
— — — Kt-f-129

JUNK CABS*TRUCKS
WANTED
125 101100

S74 54S0, f i t 640*
Kl-i-IJS

JUNK CARS WANTED .
Also late model wrecks

Call anytime
580 6«« and 35J 6098

— — — Kt f-125

Trucks for Sad 133

f7l CMC 3 VAB6 BUMP W
body, I ' western snow plow. Best
Offer 631-2792.

Mtf-lSJ

i'/i or p rms ineiudins nejt, i n
floor, (or middle ased woman,
union iBfld, 373-9044.
— — 11 6 f i

Rooms For Rent 102
IBVINOTON •
Furnished room In prlvat* neme
for business gentleman. Call 373-

Co-Ops, Sale or Rent 105
OLEN RIDOE

-targe—1-petff-oe
locat

R
eentraiiy_ioeated, AC, doorman
service. Reasonably prices. 743
1366 after 6 P M . if no ans,, call

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place

686-7700
• 'Art Twhor'anrlghe will help ynu

with a Resglf.Getter Want Ad,

Z 1-1-105!

_ _ « . . _ - _ jam DIRECTORY ̂
lese Experts Are As Near As Your Telephone •686*7700/

Mr Conditioning 20

«nvlronm«ital Control lyttanta
air cond, & heating, re . . .
comm,, induHrL, 14 nrs,

KIM-19

R.JTRUCKINOl,
MESSENOER SIRV, Wi pick1

p «, delv, parcMi, ate,

— * * • • KJ-MU

Building Materials 24

OlSTRHUTOHMIg .
windows, •_ doers,
hardware, Facll, open lo
public at lobiti. savinr '

1 .days to j p.m. Sat,

WllRITi
BLDO.i

Carptntry

SMALLJOBS
Home reealrf, earpentry,
panelling, filing van Intriors
All work f

Home f, rpentry,
panelling, filing, van Interiors,
All work fjuar, i, fully Ins. Jo..

341-DM

. , , CARCBNT1RC
All typei eon-
nptln 1 ramoc
V»m, P, Rlyiere,

A HP,

i rlit* Small |8B».

'fctfW

K M-i7

Personals

Catp«t 8 Rup za
CAR P I T

Profession
Contact! "

petiii run iteatn clainad In
r home with naweit Maimaii

F e alttmatt! all!

Ml
ra-Bawu

HamnHr. incl.: iarnian's
Riddle, Anagrams, Wtiat'a My
Line.- Bible, Arithmetic, ilstarl
«. Bremen, Who Am I?, Match
" , Dia iev Know Thltf, In

m M f t i t o nef»Ms your

^^ -̂ailfa* Ml
psychic rai
•nalyln' Hi „ _
raadlngt, Advlea aU afftlri. U
Mlllburn Avt, to block irm,
SaKi Ith Ave.l Sptla,, N,J, g

MBS. ROSE 925j6M23

B M W

Car
your home with naweit Ma
process, Free alttmatt!

8M
3 RO
lh.mp'

imaii
call!

ROOMI OP CA"
...-.Tip'd.UptBiTosa, It,
inMi% repairs, plS-up
Hid, r»re»«st. « i *W7, - t

Wall tow
Exparlei

ilraBaln
;al!«hdy

K1W11

CeUTnp J£
IHIIf

Iniull
»xlO room comp..
' ' " " c A D I T I J M a a ,

DtUwtfl Stmict 33 Hnfni Improvtmenb SO Kitthtn Ciblneti S5

Driveways

LIMA PAVIHO
Special drivewayt f KlOO, fno.
Free est, 171 tmor mint.

ALTERATIONS
Acoustical ceilings, sheet rock I.
metal stud, wail 5, celling paten,
dean, bgtliraams 4 basements.

I P I ! W!try ™rk- m-

K 1+9?
PETRELLA CONTR'B.

Aspnalt drlv'w'ya,,
excav,, mas'rv wr

1912, cal

A s p l t y
excav,, mas'rv., w
l i t , 1912, calf i l . :

S. Grindlingo-
eiaert.
rated work,
exctut. Lie,
^ _ _ _ | 3 S 4 I I 8
J*M ELECTRIC
Res. ti Comm, wlrln
Carrier roem air-i —
la-lSlfi' - -

re m airf
6519 dayi, avas.

& light.,

tLBeWIM*,10p ,ai
on the average, 1 fami
il7B, J.A.M. eitd'rle

KtlW,
ierv.

Entertainment 39
PUPPET IHOWt-Orlglnal hand
puppet programs for til ecc.
Clip I. tave a H W ,

i K f-f-3?

Furniture Repairs 4!
FURNITURI POLISHINO

alrlng, Antique!
lnlihlng
t-Mtl.

R t+M

R.P
Refln
MU i

, Antiquai raiMrad,
g, Henry Ruff, Call

Bingi Doon

SIRVICED-IOLG
Transmlttafs L
repaired, suar, pp*n f days.
PAVB a. SON. Bltctronlc. M+

garage **'
il.cfrlc ei
nntni t , .
6oor Co. fi

itfonleii

nt-ua

irVI*1^

R 1-27-Su

ATTENTION
IRVINTON-UNIONHItWlDB

homeewner*. Repair violations
done, Int. 1 ext, palming,
plasttrlng, leaders & gutters S,
carpent work Member

br l loans, Finance Companies 60

1-37-50

• athi, kltchon cab,, sidin
roofini, Muments, Armsfroc
callings, tiling, 20 years exj

ANTHONV O'ALiSSIO

. Rt-fSo

IDEAS POR'77
Did time carp, wllh that mod,
tpuehl P o n T o . p o r ;
i h u t t e r s c e l l , f » m .

wmidREPLACEMENT
wnit, Anediied au
wind, inst, up to ••
Call Al after 1 . -

General Home Repairs
All Emergency Repais
i t ins Nl

me Rep
All Emergency Repairs

.Additions, Nlfeheni, remed.,
bothroomi, plestsrlnq,

RtfJU
carpentry, 245 91*

The HONEY DO
Cabinet Re-FinishingStripplheveniers

Antiquing Vinyls Formica
Recover four i i d CaBlnets,
New poors & Drawers,
counter Teps,

- -

LINN CONSTRUCTION

CARPENTERS .ROOPERS
WE BUILD a RUPAIR

DDITIONS .DORMERS
IOFI » QUTTfiRS «,
. A D I R I - OARAOI
lORI .FAMILY ROOMS,
" " RiFERENCIS

J W R E ^ . ,
MATES,

radio-
irnua
Rt+iT

Intwlof Decorating

SAVE MONEY I
iuy Direct From Factory
Dolly Madison Kitchens

inewreom and Factory. 81 25
prlngfltld 379-M7O, r " '
• ' ; — R t-f-5I

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold & Installed, Ola cabinets
resurfacjdw-Formics, Formica
Counter tops, 4MU777,

— — , R1-27-5I

HOMEOWNER LOANS

Secep^rtsaelo.n,
104a StuyvesiBBnTSytT

CALL 964474?
l-27iO

Maintenance Strvict 62

eHARLEi LANZIT
Maintenance Service

10 Vears lisp.
Floors waxed «, cleaned, homes.
sfflces,' complete lanltorlai

k. 14 & I f normal rm. 411-
. 6U-M17,

• R 12742

Masonry 63
iALL M l LAST.maionry,

plaiterltig, waterpr(efin(, self
imp). * insured. Work guar. A
NU*RI0,3«Yrs,Mp, E f 31773:

ALOENI5

. 31773.
R I I 63

11.63

Sldewaiki Patios
Specialize In Small Jobs
BFp|ayAve,,unlBn,N,7,

6t*-4SlS
=^^^^== ' Rt-f'l

WALTER ERNST £ SON
isen 8. general Contractor,

_J»Mly S. Integrity, txper. 3)
yrs. In resldenffe! 4. cetnm, 176-

:U, 6M<0S36, Snow Plowing.
- ^ 1'27=63

ALL Masenry.sieps. sidewalks,
waterproofing. Self employed.
Ins, AV lAPfJULLO. MIJ 76476
or S5 1-4075.
1TEPS, sidewalks, Masonry,

c srk. Rea. prices, Fully
Deufsch, iprlngfield,

R 1.2763

Moving s Storage 64

SHORT1.INI MOVERS
Packing t, Storage: Appi,
moving, spec. In pltnpL moving.
24 hour serv. tuJfUI.

K t f * 4
MILLER'S MOVING

Rest, rates. Local, long
distance. Shore specials, ins.
Free elf, 14S325I.

7 W O N D m l
Wall paper

CyitemrWr

ECORATINO

rde»<
Interior
I by On

OIBRALTAR MOVINO EO
121 per hr.F personally super.,
Insured, furn. podded. Local «.
statewide. Short trips to j , frorni
24 hour Mrv. Free est. Piano,
specialists, 746-S7N, (Uol la-.

- — •'- , Rtfs4

KELLY MOVERS
Local 1 Lono Distance

lenf-North Amer, van Lines,
t Q INTUImtn movers, US,

^ — , . Rt'f'44

Florida SpeeiaUst
DON'S

Economy Movers, Inc.

Local &
Long Distance
Bon «TBeekf r, MBF,

uRion, N.J.
687-0035

Painting & Paperhangjng SB

P A I N T I N G
E f Alt

G a De
rations,

S h i

cgratlns-iiit, t
paneling. Free

f 117
Eitf. Alterations, paneling. Fr
est Ins, K Schrainofer, 11711
61? 3713 eves. f. wknds.

Photography 89
TANT PASSPORT PHOTOS
10 llnishing. Xerox copies i,

. rds. P H O T O R A M A , H-4
Mt. Vernoh PI.. Vaiis. (ivy Hill)

LS
Fhof

PAINTINO.ixterior & inttrler.
Try usi Good lob, reasonaBle |

Free est, 6161513.
R l 27-61 !

R117-6»

_iOl
MOVINO

al 8. Long Distance
(Keep us moving

and you save)

Pail's M&M
Moving

1521 VauxhaliRB., Union
611-7768

^ ^ ^ - — — — ^ R t-f-64
UNIVERSITY VAN LINIS. All
types moving. Free e»t. move
tingle i t m J74J070 f 1 M
& 69 P

ving. Free e»t. move
ngle items, J74-J070, f-12 A M ,
6-9 P.M.

Odd Jobs 86
TRUCKING

You call—We Maul" AlticD,
H m e n t s , garages cleaned,
appliance turn, rneving, no leb
too small, F R M 1st,

464 8379
R 1-27-M

ATTENTION H O M E O W N I R I I
Attics, cellars, garage! A yards
cleaned. Dirt ...,8i. ..,-rufetjish
'emoved, Leaderl^Si gutters

trucking. Re«s. ralescleaned,
761-6014, HAf-l-M

Need Odd JOBS Dane?
Clean garages, base., attics,
hauHng debris, light mov'g.,
lawn cut'ng,, gem, ele«n up. 114

—— Kt-f-66

Rubbish Removed
All oppl,, turn., wood §, metals
teken away. Attics, gaim'ti.. 4
oar, cleaned. Reas. rales 32#<

LANDSCAPE G R D
New £- f-epiir lawns, mainf.
planling i, pruning, spot

ding, lime, fer!,, reas,, fa
IBS HA f-f-M
LIGHT haul., cleanup gar.,
Basmts., remove old furh,, a » l ,
Days6l7J161 aft, 4130, M4-14M,
- ' K t - fM

ODD .JOBS All home
Improvements, painting, clean-
ups, etc, 616 2417 or 76I71U,
- — • • • m-27-66
IRV CAN FIX IT-Painting,
carp,, elec. plumb repairs i

^^ f - re^ . "®^ . , " * 1 '
Kt-f-66

Painting & P.pirh»nging68

J.JAMNIK
Jxt. & Int. Palnllno, decorating
& paperhanglng. Free est, 617:
t i l l or 617-411! anytime,

R
e,

R fH I

ates

PAINTINS
ntarlor 1, exterior. Trim work,
iOarlmtnfs, No IW too imail,

4-75! i,
— — RH-6S

.inters, int.

•nteraency repair
faucets repaired a.
hot water heaters

j . int. ext, .
JJ4) or J71 f717.

Fully ins, Call

Violation repiirs, hoi wilep-
heating systems installed,
steam neatina systtms
repaired, complete Bifhrrrv
modernilation. State plumbing
lie mi. Call -Tony, 373 fins 9

"4UJfcIiCARLF. 1TOEHNWB
nterior painting 1
ISperhanaJng. First clas* work,
nsured. 3750127

R 1.276i
INTERIOR £ EXTEBIOR

'aiming. Leader 1 Suiter wo«,
tree esl. Ins, Stephen Deo, 233
561: 314-4510.

^- R f-f-68

Fredrick W. Richards
ainting 14 Paperhinging

* i

PLUMtiNQtHEATINO '^.
Repairs, remodellrig, vlsratisnC
Bath rms,. kits,," he! wafer
Boilers, steam 5. hoi water
systems. Modern <'sewer
cleaning, Comm 5, res, Herb
Trlelier, I S 2-O560.

itffl'

42-0745

lings Painted

AINTiB.inferior & exterior
ree est. Fully Ihsurea, R
emanski, 467-17M,

~~^ . R. t-f-,61
INTERIOR H X T E R I O H .

fainting, Leaders 5. Gutters.eree Estimate? iniured, i8s-
513 or 7S3-793t. Mr. j . olannlhi,

— — — Rt-f-61

Red Eye Painting Co.
ocai painter w-6 yrs, exp.,
sirly new in area. Try m"e, 1
etfl YOUR satijfied r«f, Scott

Plumbing & Heating 71

plumbing,
repiacea,
replaced.

AFLUMBBBfCALL
O1HAR0 No ioB too small.
Reas, rates. 241 6405. Lie. No:
4166.

••MB

Roofing & Siding 78

WftJOK CREST ROOFING CO,
tepairs.
ee est..

Ail types Roofing a. Repairs.
Siding, Painting, flit. Free "
Fully insured, ,

VBIT .
_ . __J?jUtfers

ree esf, OoownTivorS N.J, ins,
Inee 1932; 373-1153. *
^ Zt-f-71

WiLUIAMJ
Rooiingsea

—— R 1,27-41
L.L. PAINT1NS

Interior«. Exterior Reas. rates,
Ispert workmanship. Free esf.

— R 1-27-61
DAN'l PAINTING

And decorating. Int. a, ext.
Reasonable rates. Free
Istlmates, insured, ilf-6]gg,

: — ^- 'tU-f-M
DUTCH BOY FAINTS

family eutslde painted I27S, 2
375., I - IS7S."t, up. Rms.,
lallways, stores $1$ & up.
Painting trim, windows 5. doors.
Carpentry, roofing, gutters 1

'(.ders. Very reas. Free esf
"ree m
173.4000

Rf-f-6i

ASK FOR DUKE

addi t ions,
basements,
kitchens.

dormers ,
, Baths, a,

Roofing, siding,

- . - :

TO »o Dia

Snow Removal 81
new Plowing, Snow Removal &

• ailing - Commercial 4
Msldenflai; BOf LAN'S, »01
Woodiawn Aye,, Linden, Mi-

Il-H-Il

Til* Work 84

I N S U R E D , F R V r J I t
HILBRANDT, 272J611,

1 |
J O H N ' DeNiCOLO , T i l *
Contractor _ — Kitchens,
lathrms,, L Repairs, Estimates
chetrtuiiy given. 686 5550

| T

Tree Service 86
SEQUOIA T R I E SERVICE NO
lob tee big or small. Land
clearing,, snow plowlno,
firewood, free est. 352-2497.

i i w
Bin, Services 94*

PROFICIIiNTtyplna
done promptly.

Reasonable rates.
Call]7122t5

1 1 M M A

.»to place

• J

. * • ' . - , , '

v ^ j% . f ,.,,1,1- „ , , , „
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CARE donations
total $174 million
for 38 countries
NEW YORK - M m than «174,000,000 worth

of food, self-help development and medical aid
wa« provided by CAIlE to fight hunger, poverty
and disease in 38 developing countries diving
the last fiscal year, according to the agency's
30th annual report (1975-76). •

"In t ime troubled times," said CARE'i
Executive Director ftank L, Gofflo, "when
people are worried about domesUc problems, it
l« heartwarming that total public contributions
from those concerned about their needy neigh-
bors overseas were up *3,156(238 pv« the same
U-month period flit previous year, reaching
$35,086,507." This Included $19,236,230 in cash,
plus cpQtributiona-in-kindvalued at $15,830,277.,

More than 17 million people, mostly children,
received nourishing food day after day at
health, family planning and nutrition education
centers and schools, many of which CARE
helped build, according to Gofflo, Food was
•too provided' during disasters and through
food-forwork programs.
', Highlights of the annual report focused on

emergency and reconstruction aid to homeless
families In earthquake-shattered Guatemala
where aid reached B,666,039 through donor
contributions alone. In Bangladesh a $50
million expansion of aid and agricultural
development got under way.

In addition, more than 800 persons received
medical training; more than SO physicians,
nurses. X-ray and medical technologists,
hospital administrators and community health
advisors served on resident CARE-MEDICO
long-term teams, and numerous short term
volunteer specialists contributed more than no
months of overseas service.

Projects completed last year included
construction of 1,859 low-cost houses (in ad-
dition to more than 12,000 for Guatemala quake
victims), 4§4 day-care centers, 14 health
centers, 10 community centers, 56 school kit-
chens and more than l oo miles of farm-to-
market roads.

Music for Atlantic City
Renaissance to issue album

Renaissance, a group formed with the goal of
revitalizing Atlantic City, has announced plans
for a commemorative record album featuring
Curt Haessner playing the world's largest
organ, located in Atlantic City's Convention
Hall.

The album also will include selections by
area vocalists and personalities such as Ray
Armstrong, Becky Bobbins and Sony* Ruby.

Haessner will play about a dozen selections,
among them "On the Boardwalk In Atlantic
City," "Miss America" and "Always,"

A composer of many Uturglcal works, ho is
chief organist and choirmaster at the Church of •
St. Joseph of the Palisades in West New York,
He has performed on organs throughout the
United States, the Caribbean and Europe,

The organ which he will play tor the
Renaissance album is a 150-ton Instrument
which was built In 1929. Over the yearn, It fell
into disrepair because of money problems, and .
today only 100 of its 455 ranks can be played and
only one chamber of its eight can be heard.

Renaissance has signed a production eon-
tract for the project with Rip Griffith of
Alpnasound Productions,

The first 1,000 records wiU have a sUk screen
cover, suitable for framing, and will be num-
bered and signed by the recording artists. They
will sell for tK per album,

A numbenMi and signed limited ediUon of
1,000 will be available at $12.98, cassettes will
be $8 and the popular priced edition, $5.96.
Renaissance is accepting advance orders at
Box 144, Atlantic City 0M04.

Viet vet Newark mayor's aide
in Rutgers master's program

Benefit shows set
by model railroad

The Madison Central Model Railroad will
present its 18th Model Train Show at 49 Keep
st,, Madison, Wednesday and Friday evenings
at I and on Saturday and Sunday at 1:30 and 4
p.m. during January and February,

Reservations are needed; they can be.made
by contacting the Madison Area VMCA.
Proceeda will benefit the YMCA Building Fund,

The 90-mlnute show features 10 Lionel trains
on a timetable and to a background of stereo
music. The display, owned by Bill and Eileen
Hopping, features a 40-y*ar eolteetiqn of yonel
trains. More than 10,000 visitors have viewed
the show since 1965.

PLUMBERS, ATTENTION I Sell your *ervlc*> to
Over W.000 local families with a low-colt Want Ad.
Call «a«-77M>.

Tea ymn ago, young Thomas McCloud,
bored with work and uncertain about trying
college, joined the Marine Corps and left the
city of his childhood for sewce in Vietnam.

Today, Thorn McCloud, iftnthiof 13 children of
Robert and Pearline MeQnudfis 28 and back in
Newark. He's completing work on his master's
degree in public administration (MPA) at
Rutgers University here and working daily in
the Mayor's Policy and Development Office
JOTDQ) In Newark's City Hall,

The city job is an internship arranged
through his master's program at Rutgers, He's
the school's first Public Service Education
Fellow and he's never bored anymore.

"Internship students are placed in
meaningful roles in city, state and federal
agencies where-they are given real charges and
are expected to perform 'real life' jobs," said
Dr. Drejtel Godfrey, director of the MFA
program.

David Dennison, executive director of
MPDO, said, "We regard Thorn's presence
here as essential now in many areas. He is
highly respected and it is widely recognized
that he hag made valuable contributions to the
improved operation of this office,"

What turned things around for Thorn
McCloud was the Vietnam era,

"I was a black American and a serviceman
in Vietnam, too. Like many other Americans, I
was at a time and a place in our history that
was bound to make a lasting impression on
me—the times and circumstances helped
significantly to shape my life,"

He said he Had already determined to enter
college when he returned to the U.S. in 1970,
and that his choice was Rutgers. He enrolled in
the State University here through the
Educational Opportunity Fund (EOF)
program and went on to earn a B.A, in urban
studies with emphasis on housing problems.

Mis campus activities included the chair-
manship of tlia Black Organization of Students
(BOS) for two years and chairman of the EOF
Community Adviiory Board in itTS-TS,

McCloud went to work in the EOF program
after graduating In 1974 and enrolled In the
Rutgers »n»A program when It was started the
following spring,

McCloud acts as a liaison between MPDO
and the office of the Mayor, interpreting policy
developed in the MPDO to the mayor and vice-
versa. During his tenure with the office, he Ins
developed a quality eonfrol system which wUl
act as a. monitoring process for various
projecta responsible to MPDO.

"The internships put students to work in
meaningful roles within city, state, and federal

toAJilJl
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PfMAif—OnTuentlay. Dec 21,
lW*. RDM (Llulla). of Union,
U.I. beUnml wilt of the l i t*
John, devoted mother of John
PeMall, Mrs Arlene Bonn and
Mr* Kleanor Luperi, eltter of
Thomai Uaelle *no Mr«. Mary
Porcell, alto aurvived by \b
er»ndcni|d«n and U qr«at_
flrandcnlldrtn Th« funeral v» i
conducted from The
MCCRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morrlm Av« , Union,
on Friday- The Funeral Matt at
Holy Spirit Church. Union,
interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery, Eatt Orange.

PLANAOAN—Irene Flnlty, of
Springfield, on vvedneaday. Dec.
M, We. wife of the late Andrew
j , Flanagan, mother of Maureen
F. Flanagan, siiter Kathleen
5 E . litter of Bernaoene and
Gtrude Flnlev, Dr Je V

pmttm urn
(SUBURBAN), 415 Morrlt Ava .
iprlngfieid. on Friday. Dec 31
Funeral Matt at st ft f

Dec 3
ftoie of

Hin

iprlngfieid. on Frida
„ Funeral Matt at st o

Lima Church. Short Hint.
" Relative! ana frlendt attended

Interment In Gate of Heaven
cemetery Contribution! to
Slater* of Charity Retirement
Fund, convent Station, N J ,
would be appreciated.
ORAHMAHN—ThtrMa
Sehuetl. of Springfield, on
Monday, Jan 3. W ; . wife ot the
late Edward Charlei
Graatmann Sr., mother of
gdward C. Jr. and Richard
Orntmann, Mrt. Leonard J.
Sehwffeitberoer, alto uirvlved

- by *lx grandchildren and ilx
ureitgrandchlldren. Funeral
frem SMITH—ANS—SMITH

. - (SUBURBAN), fllMorri.Av.,
Sprlnatlaid.onTnurtday.jan t.
31 e AJA. Funeral Mate at

ameiChurch.sprtngfleld. ot to
A.M. Relative* and frlendt are
Invited to attend. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

MOUtL—In New London conn
January I , Ie77, Mr» Anna D! Holil. i « Old Colchetter Ra
Quaker Hill, Com. Wife Df

, Walter Haiti, mother of Mrt.
' Lee Kovsuia of union. NJ

Sitter of Mrt Margaret Van
- Dorpe, of Llnton. N J, funeral

. aarvlcet were hald January 3,
1*77 In Momvllle. Connecticut.

at*RR—Suddenly on January 3.
\ . 1f77 J in i t i Hartmtti of

Maplewood Beloved hutband of
Anna e (nee LUanll) father sf

,,Mrt. Edna B. Scrvpakl, brother
" Sitter Rita Xerr, SFP of

i n N.V., Mrt Bllnore 6
r am* Jonn-D. Kerr. atts

rvlved by three: grand-
Iran. Relatival and frlendt,
•>yeei ol W e t t l h

BARTH COLONIAL HOME,
1100 Pine Ave. corner ot
veuxhali Road, union, on
Thurtday, Dec. 30. thence to Our
Lady of Sorrowt Church, Sooth
orange, for a Funeral Matt.

ROSS—Anna Helene (nee
Milierlno), on Monday, Dec. V,
lv'6, of Tempe. Arizona,
lormerly of Hllltlde. wife ot the
late Kenneth M. Rot* Sr.
devoted mother of Kenneth M.
Row j r l l d y five

on* great
g c i l elatival a n *
frlendt attended the funeral
•en/ice at H A K B E R L B a.
BAHTH COLONIAL HOME,
noOPIneAva corner vaux Hall
Road, Union, on Monday. Jan 3.
Interment In Falrmount
Cemetery,

oted mother of Kenneth
Row jr.. alto turvlved by fi
grandchildren ana on* gre

- grandchild Relatival a
frlendt t t n d d th f n

SALKAUSKA*
December } i
r B l

On Friday,
cember } i . \in, s t i iU
routl . beloved wile of Jam..
"<">»£ai. devoted mother cJ
wrt Plunglt t i t f M

>»£ai. devoted mother cJ
wrt Plunglt, titter of Mrt.

Anna Bulaiky and William
B t Th fu i y

The , mfuneral wat
from the

HO«E,lSiOMbVrl.Av.N .!RAL

iat,
conducted from
McCRACKiN FU

*?.HWA»»NLAHp-pnillp, on
.. ' " . of Soulfi

Urmerlv of Union,

eei ol Wettlnghouit
loomflald. The American

Pott no. 35, union,
ewood Memorial Pen

local no. 410 electrical
d machine worken, The

h Alumni

are Kindly invited to
l»» funeral from the

FUNERAL
r Lyon* Ave,

on Thuradey January
Is Immaculala Heert

wnara ih*
> offered et

Gate ot

Mwiday. Jan 3. l «
Plelnfleld, formt
huiband of ttle

lw», of Union. N .
latechtrlat Seltll.-c
motnir of cnerl
devoted mother
Seininger, Mrt
L

g , t
Leonard, Mr*. C
Mrl Loi'l'S G
Ellle Kite Mrt

the <*t*

McMAHON—John A , on
Friday. Dec 11. 1?76, lormerly
of Newark, ag* 14 yeara,
huiband of the lata Florence
Naab McMahon, brother of thl
If'.* 'hornet McManon
."•J'tlvet and frlendt attended
rnt vun«ral tarvtce at
HABBERLE a, BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS. V71 Clinton
Ava . irvlngton.- on Monday,

PALMAROZZO—John, devoted
huiband of Kathryn
Palmarono, of Llvtnotton,
beloved brother of Michael
Palmarotto of union, Minnie
PelmarozZD anu Frank
Palmarouo of Llvlngiton and
lh* late Angtlo Palmarono o)
Irvlnpton Funeral wat from the

Funeral
Irvlngion. interment family
plot, floly Sepulcnra Cemetery

PFBIL—Gertrude M (nee
SelKeM. on Thuriday, Dec 90,
1976, age 93 yean, of Newark,
devoted mother of George H
Pleli, altter of George ft and
Huno B SelKel. alto turvlved by
live grandchildren and 11 great
grandchildren. Relatival and
frlendi attended the funeral
tervlce at HAEBERLE a,
BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, Wl Clinton Ave .
Irvlngton. on Monday, Jan 3
Intarmant woodland Cemetery

GAN^Gawoe David, on
Monday, Dec. 37. \176, of

- Maplewood, balovad.huiband-of—
Katnerlne Werthmknn Reaari,
devoted father ot Chrllflne,
Nancy, Kathleen end Craig
Regan and Mrt. Barbara
Pefrsiieiior-ton ot oeorga
Ragan Jr., brother of Wilbur
Rapan and Mrt Jackie Seaman
R«rtllvei and friend! attended
the funeral from HAEBERLE 8.

1MITH—Romaina H , on
Sunday, Jan 1. 1«77. ape 5a, ol
Newark, beloved huiEanti ol
Alice C. (nee Trautvaltar),
devoted father of Romalne F
Smith, Mrt Lynn Hogan and the
late Richard A Deubel.

Jfather of Donna Lynn,
™. Richard and John R .

ton !>f Mr> N«nie Glater.
brother ot Henry and Raymond
Smith. Mrt May Van Natt and
the late Richard and Arthur
Smith Relative* and frlendt
attended the funeral from
HAEBERLE S. BARTH HOME
FOR FUNERALS, Wl Clinton
Ave , Irvlngton, on Wednesday,
Jan 5, thence to Bleased
Sacrament Church, Newark, lor
a Funeral Matt Interment In
Gate of Heaven Cemetery

SPAONOLA-On . Thurtday.
30. 976,

JWatawan, N.J
hutbend_of Elai

hael, o
beloved
ld)..-—-— — —me (Nlederer),

•on of France* (Mattandraal
and Ralph Spagnola, brother of
Victor and Joy spagnola.
repratantatlve of the Union
County Probation Department,
Elizabeth, graduate of
Valliburo High School, cleM of
1MB, and Rutgers university.
Newark, clan of 1973
Contribution* to the American
Cancer Society would be
appreciated Funeral private
Arrangamenti completed by
MCCHACK&N FUNERAL
HOME. Union, N J
SPENCC—Lucy C (nee
Ruttonlello), on Thursday, Dec
30. 1976. aga 60 years, of
Newark, beloved' wile of
Carence H Spence. devoted
mother ol Mrt Gertrude Snell,

Clarence D_ Spence Jr Mrt
Patricia D Elliott. Mrs Marilyn'
R Rlchardton, Rev Roland P.
Spence and Mr* Grace B
Saunaers, sister ol William and
Michael Rustonlello, alto
survived by 12 grandchildren
and several niece* and nephew*
Relatives and frlendt attended
the funeral from HAEBERLE S.
BARTH HOME FOR
FUNERALS, 971 Clinton Ava.
Irvlnoton, on Tuesday. Jan 4,
thence to Bletsed Sacrament
Church. Newark for a Funeral
Mgss
JT1IOLI
N J , on fjflt it I IT _.
hutband Df Anna (nee
Pollnger), also turvtved by a
titter Mary, In Hungary, and
four grandchildren, The funeral
wat conducted from The
McCRACKEN FUNCRAL
HOME, 1300 Morrl* Ave., Union
on Friday Funeral Mat* at St
Jotepn't Church, Maplewood
TRAMUTOLA^-Alfrrt "(Fred),
of Vellsburg, beloved hutband of
Emily (nee Ca*ele) Tramutole,
devoted father of Rosemary
Tennaro, Lolt Leonardlt, Irene
Carluccl. all of Bloomflald. fond
brother of Patty Tramutola of
New York <!|ty, Michael
Tramutola of Staien mand.
Josapnlne Dambra of Bellavllla,
Joannla Rtnna and Ann Stain of
California. Edith Magalette of
Newark, pita seven
grandchildren Funeral wat
Friday from The RAYMOND
FUNBRAL CENTER, 111
santord Ave (Valltburg)
Funeral Man sacred Heart
Church, Valltburo Interment
Mount Olivet Cemetery,
Bloomfieid

g y g j g ^ j l
they are expected to perfonn 'real life' jobs,"
said Mildr*d Barry Oarvta, director of field
experiences for the MPA program.

"Our students are not permitted to lick
stamps, stock library shelves or run errands to
mallrooms," said. Oarvm, "The work ex-
perience th»y have is expected to be a true
learning experience and in every way valid,"

In addition to working full rime, Thorn is
expected to attend seminars and workshops at
the school, and is responsible for production of
bi-monthly reports describing his work within
the MPDO, These documents, the quality of his
participation in the seminars and workshops,
and reports from Dennison on his performance
at MPDO are the principal components on
which he is graded.

"Sure, it's a grueling schedule," Said Thorn,
who ii president of the MFA Alumni
Association and still finds time to be involved in
other student activities on campus.

"But I'm convinced that the hard work
aspects of this internship are what will pay off
in my having learned my area well. 1 feel ab-
solutely competent, after these months of
training, to take on nearly any job in my field.''

Carter inaugural
on NJTV replay
New Jersey Public Television will provide a

special service to viewers on the night of
Jimmy Carter's inauguration as President by
carrying a 90-minute replay of the day's
highlights at 9 p.m. Thursday, Jan. 20.

"The Inauguration of Jimmy Carter" will
include the Carters' public activities in the
morning, the entire swearing-in ceremony, the
complete inaugural address and the most
colorful segments of the ensuing parade. It will
be aired on Channels 50 and 58.

Paul Duke will narrate the day's events.
Prior to the inaugural coverage, which is made
possible through the Public Broadcasting
Service, NJPTV's "MacNeil-Lehrer Report" at
7 p.m. will offer analysis of the inaugural ad-
dress.

Viewers are also reminded that NJPTV will
feature a "Conversation with President Car-
ter", taped earlier by news analyst BUT
Moyers.

Rabbinical College
wins accreditation
for B.R.E. degree

The New Jenny State Board of Higher
Education has unanimously recommended that
Rabbinical College of America In. Morris
.Township be accredited to award the bachelor
of religious studies degree (BRE), through
Dec. 31,1961. This was announced by Ralph A.
Dungan, Chancell6r, State of New Jersey
Department of Higher Education.

The reviewing team expressed satisfaction
with the growth in student enrollment^ teaching
facilities,. library and professional and lay
administrators of the college. The Rabbinical
College of America provides its student body

jwlth two programs. One, the ordination
programi 1ir offered to students- who have
completed no less than 13 years of Jewish and
secular education prior to admission into the
college. This program's curriculum calls for
four years of intensive study of rabbinical
literature, with four distinct levels of un-
dergraduate study.
, The second program, "New Directions"
program, Is structured to meet the needs of a
singular group of students, many of them
college graduates or "dropouts," who have
come as novices to Jewish studies. The ,
program 1B devised .to meet their Intellectual
and spiritual needs at a critical stage in their
lives. The curriculum, while less intensive and
of lesser scope, does not differ substantially
from that of the.ordination program. A cer-
tificate of completion is offered these students
upon completion of their studies.

The college was founded in October 1956, with
an initial student body of 10 and a faculty of
two. its first home was a former private
residence in Newark. In July 1971, the college
moved to its present location in Morris
Township, a 15.2 acre campus with three
buildings, including a faculty residence, There
are tennis courts, outdoor pool, athletic fields
and a large indoor gymnasium. The college has
a library of 7,000 volumes devoted to Judalca,
thousands of periodicals, tape recorded lee-

__tures and records. The college is an affiliate of
the worlo^idSraDlvittijTOovtmintrAibert*-
Richman is president of the college's board of
trustees- David T. Chase is chairman of the
board and Rabbi Moshe Herson is the dean.

Dunams to hold dance
, . UW. J^JtJtt

L«R—John, ol Union,
i Dec. 37, m l , beloved

WOOpAftO-On Monday, Ja

beloved wife ot Theodore c ,
titter ol cnarlet H Haver M n
Myrtle Heller and fedlth
Searfou The funeral lervlce
wat held at The McCRACKEN
FUNERAL HOME, I5OO Morrll
Ave., union, on Y/adnatday.
Interment Ehnwood Cemetery.
New Bruntwlck.
W U I I L B R — R u o o l p h , on
Tuuday. Dec, M, J»7a. & Union.
JW. beloved hutband of Anna
Hot wuuler, a lu turvlved by
one brother ami five tltttrt in

j comer of Veuxhall Rd,
union, on Friday, Dae. 01
interment Hollywood Mamor'al
Park.

Public Notice
BOARD OF EDUCATION

Township of Union,
County of Union

New Jersey
Sealed proposals will be

received by the Board of
Education of the Township of
Union, county of Union, New
Jersey until 2 p.m. on
THURSDAY, JANUARY 20, W7
in the office of the Secretary,
Administration Building, 2369
Morris Avenue, Union, New Jersey
for the following Items:
PRINTING—ANNUAL REPORT

COMPUTERIZED STUDRNT
SCHEDULING

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Instructions to Bidders, Form of

Proposal, an0 Specifications may
be examined at the office of the
Secretary, Administration
Building, 2369 Morris Avenue,
Union, New Jersey and one copy
thereof may be obtained by each

bids must be
bidder

Specified
-stcompanlsd .
or bid bond equal to 10 percen
the bid total.

No bidder may withdraw his bid
for a period of thirty (30) days
after the date set for the opening
thereof

The Board of Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids,
or to accept the bid which In Its
ludgment will M for me best
Interest of the Union Township
Board of Education.

BY ORDER OP THE BOARD
OF EDUCATION, TOWNSHIP OF
UNION, COUNTY OF UNION,
NEW JERSEY

HARRY J SCHUETZ,
Secretary-School

Business Administrator
Union Leader, Jan. 6, 1977

(Fee (11.76)

NOTICE OF- APPLICATION
Take notice that application has

been made to the Township
61 pComrnlTtee of the "Township

1977 HONDA'S AT 1*76 PRICES - •
•ra»l*oiaMngoraaTifOr mr Hoirta super Sport*I

I
I
I

• T¥W V ^ / 246-5747 .
1 1 2 2 E. WESTFIELD AVE. Rosalie Park, New Jersey •

ORDER YOURS \
NOW! I
BEATTHE ,

ECTEDBT.INCREAS!i

H0UYW00D FlORIST
16B3I700 Styyvesant Ave.

Union.Irvinoton
We specialize In Funeral

Design and Sympathy .
Arranpements for the bereaved, :

family. Just Phone: , v

686-1838

IMMEDIATE AVAILABILITY. SAVE $100.

Ave.. Union
consumption
heretofore

USES OF R
FUNDS IN T
YEAR 1977
BEGINSON
ORDER T
NT6RE5TE
PPORTUN
PEAKERS
IMIT THE

INT6R
OPPO
SPEA
LI

Irv. Herald, Jan. «. 1977
<Fee:$10.os)

Drew building
Medei Hall ah 'historic place'
A mansion carved out of the New Jeraey

woods In AndreVf ̂ aCkaOn's em but betsn added
to the State RegUttr of Historic Plaices. ̂  the
same time, the State Review Committee Is
asking the National PararServtc*to designate
It a National Historic Site.

As adminlstrfttlve center of Drew University,
Madison, the mansion has long been called
Mead Hall—after Roxdnna Mead Drew, wife of
university founder Daniel Drew who purchased
it, along with much of the r«tt cf we<«st*t»,
from the heirs of the Gibbons family in 1866.'

.The mansion and three other structures (all
still extant) op some 1,000 acres of land once

the bulk of Mi inherited wealth wat In Ooergia
plantations worked by slaves. Needing
pasturage for- his racing thoroughbreds,
WlUlam began acquiring land in and around

. Madison (at-aaAverage cost of $170 peufir«X__
during the summer of 188?. Construction of the
20-room maittton by a builder from New
Brunswick began that same year and was
completed three, years later.

Designed in the classical mode populariMd

was built of'red brick from mmamlh Pierson
Lum's brickyard in Chatham. Its mahogany
woodwork was logged In Santo Domingo and

made up the estate of William Gibbons, son of hand carved in England.' Also designed and
Thomas Gibbons, Georgia attorney attifllaW^earVW there wgw Uw sU' nwd^tt "leufc
holder who had come north in 1802 to buy columns, 36 feet tall, that grace the front porch
portions of the Elizabeth waterfront and a naif
interest in the New Jereey-New York ferry
rights.

Thomas and hit son subsequently got Into a
legal battle with the owner of the other half,
William Ogden, who had become the pawn of a
New York monopoly headed by Chancellor
Robert Livingston, the dispute was settled in
favor of the Gibbons family in 1824 by U.S.
Supreme Court Justice John Marshall, who
established Congressional iWay over interstate
commerce in the same stroke.

Following the elder Gibbons' death in IBM,
William, then 32, settled in the North, although

Another porch, extending completely across
the back (south) of'the house originally con-
tained a conservatory filled with tropical
plants.

In his book, "University in the Forest," New
Jersey historian John Cunningham, a Drew
alumnus, describes how the family of William
Gibbons was split by the Civil War-hta ion,
Heyward, joined the Confederate Army while
his three daughters remained in the North. One
married Ward McAllister, arbiter of New York
high society and collier of the phrase, 'The
400." Another continued to live to the mansion
until her death in 1867.

Lab school
seeks pupils

The director of the School
for Certified Laboratory
Assistants at Saint Barnabas
Medical Center, Livingston,
announced this week that
applications are being ac-
cepted for September entry to
thij school. *

Workshop slated
for tax preparers
Prepare™ of federal income tax returns have

been invited to attend one-day workshops
Saturday, Jan. 22, at Kean College. The
workshop, sponsored by toe Internal Revenue
Service and the New Jersey Association of
Public Accountants, is free to all returns
preparers, accountants and tax practitioners,
regardless of professional affiliation.

Specially trained IRS employees will lead
discussions on changes in tax forms, the Tax
Reform Act of 1978 as it affects 1876 returns, the
tajc treatment of Individual Retirement
Accounts*"ana KeogK Plans, and new' TRS
procedures for the payment or collection of
delinquent taxes.

.The workshop will begin promptly at 9 a.m.
and should end by 4 p.m. They will be held at
the following locations oh the dates listed.

Essex Club to show
moon Him Saturday
The Essex Film Club will present Fritz

Lang's "Woman in the Moon" on Saturday at
8:30 p.m. at 283 Harrison St., Nutley. The film
describes the-preparation ancUfiring of a
rocketship that takes a group of people to the
moon.

The film Is noted for Its imaginative sets and
authenticity, having been made in 1929, was far
ahead of its time in content:

8 LETTUCE
a 39* each

The 13-month course is open
to high school graduates who
have an interest; and
proficiency in science and
mathematics. - '

Nationally recognized and
approved by the American
Medical Association and the
American Society of Clinical
Patbologists, the training
program at Saint Barnabas
Medical Cento is approved
for 20 students'.

Further Information on the
course may be obtained by
calling the teaching super-
visor, Mrs. Dorothy Whiting at
S38-B70B. •

Sources of oil
A team of TO U.S Geological E D E L I DCPT. AT LEHIGf) A V C

Survey petroleum specialists
havs developed estimates for
102 different petroleum
resources'in the United States
and its continental shelf to
water depths of about 660 feet.
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15* Ib.
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• BOILED HAMMa 99
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Plan now
to step up
your
future

A dance for Jewish singles between the ages
of 21 and 39 will be sponsored by the Dunams on
Sunday at 8 p.m. at the Rib 'N Sirloin
Restaurant, Rt. 17 at Garden State Parkway
exit 163, Paramus. Contributions will be $5, and
the proceeds will go to the Jewish National
Fund.

Ifnroll Now
For Courses In

AIR-CONDITIONING
ftEFHKJt'hAflON i MEATlNt.

AUTO-MECHANICS
ANDOlFSf L rUGNES

• Equil Opportunity TufTtCf
• Afttttti lit Wttmt TritAtat;

or meitt InlarrAaiion. call #r wrlU t«fByt

(201)964-7800

K Halt Rotd. Union, N«w J4'tfr 0/003

YELLOW AMERICAN
M
M
M
H

CHEESE
99*,

THUMANN'S

BOLOGNA
$149

Ib. E
ROAST BEEF

Ib.

M
•4

M
M
M

"«-
M
U
M
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PRICES IN EFFECt THRU WEt>. l-«-TJ

FRUIT BASKETS AVAILABLE
AT OUR LEHIGH AVE. STORE!
WE DELIVER ANYWHERE!
975'LEHIGH AVE. UNION • 687-D770
(JMI Oil Warrli Ave.l OpanTA.M.ta>P.M.:|«n.at>l

2130 SPRINGFIELD ML VAUXHAU 687-5142
(Opsmite Psih (mica) o*an J A . M . te 7 p.M.^ieaa« * n .

EIIISIIlIKIllllII

M
M
M

AUTOPAINTING
..» -Township ot

union to transfer to sir John's II
trading as BEOOAR'S BANQUET
for premises located at U31 AAagle
• • plenary refillthe .

license No. C 34
Issued to Glaser

Enterprises Inc. trading as King
Arthur's Roundtable Pub located
at 1131 Magle Ave.. Union.

Ob|ectlons, If any, should be
made immediatelyJn writing to
Mary T. Llolta, Township clerk of
the Townsfilp of Union, N J.

SIR JOHN'S II
318 Elm St.,
Westfleld, N.J.

ERIC JENSEN
Pres.
196 Locust Dr.
Cranford, N.J.

CRAIG WEBER

764 RiWRd.
Mlllington, N.J.

BRANN NORTHCUTT
V. Pres.
710GI«n Ave.,
Westfleld, N.J

Union Leader, Jen. 6, 13, 1977
( F $ i 8

SPECIAL NOTICB
TO THE RESIDENTS OF T
T2!?il. 0 F IRVTNOT
PROPOSED USE HEARING -
REV1NUE SHARINGi ACT
FISCAL YEAR 1?77 BUDGET

IN ACCORDANCE-WITH THE
PROVISIONS OF THE STATE
AND LOCAL FISCAL
ASSISTANCE ACT OF W2 (THE
REVENUE SHARING ACT),'AS
AMENDED BY THE STATE AND
LOCAL FISCAL ASSISTANCE
ACT OF 1976, THE TOWN OF
IRVINGTON WILL CONDUCT A
PUBLIC HEARING AT THE
M U N I C I P A L C O U N C 7 L
CHAMBERS.CIVICSQUARE.ON
FRIDAY, JANUARY \A, WJ7,KT
4:00 ' P.M. > THIS PUBLIC
HEARING IS BEING HELD
— lOR TO THE SUBMISSION OFO THE SUBMISSION OF

BUDGET . TO THE
IICIPALCOUNCIL'FOR THE
POSE OF PROVIDING

CITIZENS WITH THE
PPORTUNITY TO PRESENT
/RITTEN AND-OR DRAL

JOMMENT5 ON THE POSSIBLE
USES OF REVENUE SHARING

THE TOWN'S FISCAL
" BUDGET, WHICH

JANUARY \.\m. IN
TO ALLOW ALL

D PERSONS THE

{LYLBT
E

0ASSKPEEDATKd
\R C O M M E N T S TO

COAST
TO

COAST
& CANAD

Free Body Estimates
Presidential Service
Thorough Surface Sandirig, Machine
Sanding of Rough Areas, Full Coat of

Maaco Primer-Sealer, 3 Coats of
Maaco Enamel & Oven-Baked.

Regular $119.95!

NOW...'99^!

EAST ORANGE
Oariain $t»t« Pkwy.)

415 ROSELLE ST,
4 8 6 - 1 5 0 0
Shop Hours:

y

355 CENTRAL AYE.
678-2727

QUALITY FOIVYOUB CAR!
Bank Amerlcard & Master Charge BoimVORKsMon. thm pri. 8 am-6 pm

Saturday 10 am-2 pm




